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S Football, Track, Golf, 
Ileyball District Champs

Q a a n .o c k  Q k a t
By W wdsll Toolay

|i>' (KSipted letter I received from someone post- 
Spnnfs, Colorado m whicli the statement la 

i to know that there are more kid« poppinf pills, 
Pri)«oa and shootlnf speed. In Floydada, than any of 

4 towns.’ ’
-iiac the latter because the writer wouldn’t sign 

I lanc. The P.S. on the letter said, “ Mr. Tooley, If 
- this, it won’t surprise me. After all, we couldn’t 
ieof Floydada find out the truth about their sweet 

m. They micht have to admit they were wrong.’ ’ 
iBOt printiag the letter, but Ido have the guts to sign

of this letter has some facta, than of course, we 
, concerned. The comparison with other towns might 
I trt three dope users In them compared with five 
j...or it might be a comparison of 50 to 100. 
r do have a lot of kids on dope h e re .. .  I Just don’t 

; try to find out.

1 m  have to classify Doyle W.Uls as a nretty lo- 
1 person. He called a.id reported * wild turkey 
..and did 1 want a picture of It? I asked “ how do you 

: vtld turkey'” ’ Doyle replied, “ because 1 chased It 
■catch It!’ ’
'yr Jamas Huggins tried to get a picture after the 

#, perhaps we’ ll have It In The Hesperian next

TO me that with the leadership we have on the city 
1 commissioners court some tori of settlement could 

fire protection for people who live outside the city
 ̂j/dj. ■.

ply 9 eak for myself. I live about five  miles out of 
t  IS possible that a fire  department could save 

I f It caught on fire. Anyway, psychologically, I would 
I batter if I knew I had fir e  protection.
'>jiuic for my s e lf . . .  1 don’t feel the town people owe 

., I don’t believe they should pay country 
; protection.
gorarnmmt that I can go to, as a country dweller, 
ir- commissioners court. Tliey don’ t have a f ire  de*
1 say the city Is asking too mu;h iiHiney for fire  

I ’ r̂ country people. Of coursethecommissloners also 
■ a lot of town people who live In various precincts, 
P>.!t taxes.

ŷ, only four rural fires  have been reported since 
whan rural fire  protection was cancelled. How* 

|Kmaoae’s home bum up, let a life be lost by fire  
eity Urn ts, and the big city riots won’t be In the 
, ired to what we would see here, 
that the commissioners court can hire fire  pro- 

~ the city much cheaper than they can afford to 
and man a fire  department. Surely, there Is a 

I Wference’ ’ point In settling this problem between 
Mratng tiodies?

[XKLNZIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS and the city coun- 
.iaJi, Tulia, Sllverton, and Lockney are working 

money from the state water board to begin work 
?T'tle dam.

■the best breaks In the problem came, I think, last 
1 Bgtit when the Fioyd.i'l» m.iyor and council Invited 

• board, the other councils aiid Mcrvln Shurbet to 
'if* here.
' served many years on the state water board, and 

[b chalrm.in of the board. The group met in a friendly 
^  atmosphere and began to plan steps In getting the
i(.ey.
 ̂I believe we’ re on the right trail In getting this 
“ fomg.

F Hale  has an old adding machine over there on his 
must be at least 50 years old. I have tried my best 

 ̂ m a ow one, but the old o.ne Just wo.i’ t wear out. 
f someday, he can g e tab lgp r lc e fo r  It from an antique 
pvi, ril sell him a new one.

[ i f  estimate In the Am arillo newspaper Sunday 
L™ county has lo.st possibly 1,000 people In the 
p f̂s. B this Is true, the next question concerns what 

bas suffered the greatest loss of people. Has 
• , country, the cities of Lockney, or Floydada?
I  Bterested in guessing the 1970 population, the Hes- 

five a three year subscription to the person who 
■'* *^®f'ect census count, or the closest to the correct

L̂IKE to report that the fishing is good now at White 
■Din and I caught 35 crapple over there
l|_ friend Harry Morckel gave us a good
Lid ‘ ' ’ Harry knows his fishing.

'**'*'^  ̂Vickers had hacked into the lake, ready 
^boa^ey Hie motor, and take off when they dls-

'̂e anll*» **cHed about the new boat the
) out ** might be stolen, he went outside,

at „  boat and took It In the house.
1. * long trip back from the lake to Floydada to

; have lost in the funny car drag races at
I'lni’ k' he built both cars that were rac ing ...

th and Candies-Hughes Plymouth. Kelly
isCiin ‘ •■les. The Plymouth had a 436 Chrysler 
'̂•uid tha * Chevrolet engine, 

klhat ih f*** at Am arillo Is pretty slick and It
in j  cars won’ t be able to run the 200 miles
r Am^ni * "'He that they have on other tracks, 
r * altitude Is a little high for fast time.
Ml ^

came up with some Ideas on 
r'S 0.1 «lr t 'o 'e  Industry Monday night. The class 

sessions’ ’ and took Floydada In-
'  f*U bjplc.
'̂̂ *ry and** ***• '' Hie future Is Important to Floy- 

5S5 aj ”  *H out to back the efforts of W.iter Inc. 
“««(l.v a '"Hlcated that the Floydida development 

contact cofninlttM to fo  out and •'hunt In*

• < *  C A e s o C K  C H A T ,  W A O K  ■

NEWELL BURK

Burk Re Elected 
School Board 
President

Newell Burk was re-elected 
president of the Floydada 
school b o a rd  Monday night. 
Other officers re-elected were 
Thomas Warren vice-president 
and Howard Gregory secretary.

Gregory and Louis Pyle were 
duly elected to the board after 
canvassing of the votes. Both 
w ill serve another three year 
term.

In a resolution the board con
veyed the Lakevlew school pro
perty to the Lakevlew cemntery 
association a.id the Adams es
tate.

In other business the board 
re.iewed its contract w.th the 
regional film service media 
center m Lubbock. The cost Is 
11.00 per scholastic.

A ll b o a rd  roemliers were 
present except Warren.

Second In Tennis
It a l l  started b a c k  In the fall as Floydada's 

Whirlwinds won district, bi-district ancl lost to 
the eventual state champions, Iowa Park. This 
has been the big year in Floydada High School ath
letics.

Now with the spring sports coming into final fo
cus, Floydada stays on top with district wins in 

. . .  and next year may even be better as very few 
of the athletes are graduating. This is also evi
dent in the fact that the Jr. H i^  teams won dis -  
trict first in track, tennis, basketball, and foot -  
ball.

Trackless Varsity Wins 
District Track Championship

For the first time in several 
years, the Whirlwinds came 
ho.me *rom Olton wth the dis
trict tratk crown, giving them 
two .lu jor sports champion
ships this school year. Over
coming the fact that they have 
no track to work on, the Whirl
winds scored 123 points to out
distance second place Lockney 
by some 40 points. The first 
a id  second place winners will 
qualify for regional.

First place winners were 
S t e v e  l^jckett, broad Jump; 
Mike Moore, 880-yard dash; 
and Stan  Pierce, 440-yard 
dash.

Second p la ie  winners were 
D.rk Campbell, broad jump, 
M 'ke Burk, discus; Steve Pac
ket, high hurdles; mile re
lay team (Pdckett, Jim Craw
ford, Moore, and S. Pierce);

Second Baseball Sign Up 
Tuesday Need Adult Help

Over 100 local youths signed 
up for the F loydada Youth Base
ball program last 'Thursday, 
according to Baseball Associa
tion president Carl Armstrong. 
Another sign-up is scheduled 
fo r Tuesday, April 21, at 7 
p.m. In the First National Bank 
Community Room. Boys who 
mts.sed last week’ s sign-upare 
invited to be at the Tuesday 
night meeting.

Armstrong told a Hesperian 
reporter that the baseball pro
gram urgently needs adult lead
ers -  umpires, groundskeep
ers, and concession-stand op
erators, as well as P. A. system 
help and scorekeepers.

'There will be a meeting of 
adult leaders next 'Tliarsdiy, 
April 23. All managers and 
coaches are asked to attend, 
and others Interested In the 
summer baseball program are

Invited. Announcement of time 
and place for the meeting will 
be m.tde next week. Topics of 
discussion w ill Include league 
play and age separation. Of
ficers will be elected.

At the 'Thursday meeting, 
Freddie Morren will report on 
the T e x a s  Teenage League, 
Jake Weiib will report on the 
possibility of playing in a local 
league with other area teams, 
and Johnny Bill Sue will report 
on the Little League program. 
The Item of most Importance 
to the boys In the program Is 
the age separation question. 
Armstrong said that Is was 
possible this year that the 13- 
and 14-year olds would be pla
ced in one league and the 15- 
and 16-year-olds In another.

Officials should know by 
Tliursday approximately how 
many boys w ill be playing, and 
how the leagues will be divided.

Larry Beedy Wounded In Vietnam 
April 5 By Mine Explosion
Larry Beedy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Garvin Beedy of Route Q,
Lockney, and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo F rizze ll of Floy
dada and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beedy of Plalnvlew, was woun
ded Sunday, April 5 In Viet
nam by a mine explosion.

Mr and Mrs. Beedy were no
tified S;»’ urday of their son’s 
Injuries. T ie  telegram Inform

ed them Larry had sustained 
Injuries to his right arm and 
shoulder from an explosion 
caused by a boody trap.

Additional word. Indirectly 
yesterday, said that Larry was 
back 0.1 duty, but at the rear 
of his unit. The Beedys have 
as het not heard from their 
son since his being wounded.

Lockney Chamber Names 
Outstanding Man And Woman

About 350 persons attended 
the annual Lorkney Chamber 
o f Commerce Banquet, held 
last 'Piursday night in the Lock
ney Elementary School Cafe- 
torlum. Named as the com
munity’s outstanding citizens 
o f 1969 were J. D. Copeland 
and Mrs. Charles L. Record.
Col. Grayson D. Tate of A l
exandria, Va., was featured 
speaker for the event.

R, C. Mitchell was installed 
as new president of the Cham
ber. Other new officers include 
Nicks Farlss, vice president;
Hershel C a r th e l ,  secreUry;

and George Sparkman, West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
director from Lockney.

New d i r e c t o r s  named to 
three-year terms are A. L. 
BIgham, Farlss, N. H. Gam- 
mage, Mitchell, and Dr. Hugh 
L. Rltch. Appointed to one- 
year directors’ terms were 
Claude Brown, Jim Reynolds, 
and Kenneth Wofford.

Holdover directors Include 
James Allison, Carthel, Bob 
Jarrett, JoeKeeter, R. L.Knox, 
Mondell M ills, Wilbur Miss, 
Boyce Mosley, and Sparkman.

and the 440-yard relay team 
(Puckett, Campbell, S. Pierce, 
and Kirby Pierce).

Rick Watts took third place 
m the mile run.

Fourth place winners Inclu
ded Frank Watson, shot put; 
Bob Marler, pole vault; Kirby 
P ierce, 100-yard dash and 220- 
yard Jish; and Joe Thurston, 
mile ru.i.

F ifth place w.nners were Van 
Mitchell, 440-yard dash; Kim 
Rose, discus; aid Dirk Camp
bell, 220-yard dash.

Placing sixth were Kim Rose, 
shot put; Dirk Campbell, 100- 
yard dash; Jim Crawford, 880- 
yard dash; Steve Puckett, high 
Jump; Langston Williams, high 
hurdles; and Walter Harris, 
330-yard hurdles.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Freshmen Win
District Track 
Championship

Winning s e v e n  first places 
out of a possible 15, the Whirl
wind freshmen easily won the 
district track championship in 
Olton Saturday.

First place winners were 
B ill Hinkle, c h in n in g ; Jay 
Janes, 880-yard dish; Mark 
Vinson, higii hurdles; Rex Rose, 
100-yard dish; Bill Norman, 
50-yard dash, the 440 yard re 
lay team (Norman, Rick Ful
ler, Jerry Herron, and Rose), 
and the 880-yard relay team 
(Norman, Fuller, Vinson, and 
Rose).

Placing second were Danny 
Fry, chinning; David Mar r id e , 
discus; Rose, broad Jump; Ful
ler, 440-yard dash; and Vin
son, low hurdles.

'ITilrd placeflnlshes were re
corded by Steve Kinslow, shot 
put; Rose, high Jump; Vinson, 
broad Jump, and Errick Jones, 
880-yard dash.

Finishing fourth were Kirk 
McIntosh, discus; and Randy 
Quisenberry, high hurdles.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tennis Team 
Second In District

Wendy Tooley led Floydada 
to second place In District 3AA 
tennis as she won the g ir ls ’ 
singles title. She defeated Jan 
Massle of Friona 6-0, 6-1; 
then Nancy Carmickle of Aber
nathy In the finals 6-1, 6-0. 
Wendy will now advance to re
gional play in Lubbock April 
24. Tills is the second year 
Woody has gone to regional.

Rick Me Do veil took the se- 
co.id place medal, losing to 
Mike Phillips of Olton 5-7, 1-6 
after defeating Paul Ashey of 
Dlmmltt 6-4, 6-2 in the semi
finals.

Denlce Chadwick and Karla 
Tooley made a valiant effort 
against Lockney in the semi
finals, but lost out In a split- 
set match, 6-4, 4-6, 5-7. 'The 
sophomore g irls  were playing 
Lockney seniors.

David Roberson and Miles 
Davis lost a close one to F r i
ona In the semifinals 5-7, 6-8.

•  KK  T K N N I S ,  l>AOK S

WHIRLWIND TRACK TEAM CAPTAINS.. .  The four seniors who served 
as captains of the Wliirlwind track team and the trophies won by the team 
this year. (Left to right) Stan Wilson, Joe Thurston, Stan Pierce, Bob 
Marler. (Staff Photo)

DISTRICT 3-AA GOLF CHAM PS... will represent Floydada in the Regional 
Tournament in Lubbock April 23 and 24. (left to right) Greg Campbell, 
Andy Hale, Kent Hale, Deryl Evans. Steve Alldredge. (Staff Photo )

Delegation To Austin For Mackenzie Money
Floydada’s mayor Jimmy 

Seay, councilman W.iyue Rus
sell, Mackenzie board presi
dent Lo.i Davis and city ma.i- 
ager Bill Feuerbacher will fly 
to Austin tomorrow to meet 
with the Texas Water Board, 
seeking money for purchase of 
land for the Mackenzie Water 
Authority.

Attorney for the authority 
Don Bookout m.iy also fly down 
with the men In the Kind'ir Far
ris plane.

Tliey will Join other Mac
kenzie board meml>er.s, and 
councilmen from Silverton, 
Lockney and Talla as they 
present their need to the board.

T ie  decislo.i to meat with 
the board came by invltatio.i 
fro.m chairm.n of the board 
Marvin Shurbet In a special 
called meeting here last Wed
nesday night. The meeting was 
attended by representatives 
from the four participating 
towns.

Although it isn’t likely the 
almost four million dolUrs will 
be granted for the dam at this 
timr, nv-ney to purchase the 
site would be a beginning.

^ T h e la iH t l l

Lions Broom Sale Today
Floydada Lions Club mem

bers will canvass the town to
day as the annual Llons-club- 
sponsored mop and broom sale 
gets underway. Other house
hold items will be sold, all

minufactured by blind work
men and sold through Texas 
Lighthouses for the Blind. The 
Lighthouse Caravan truck will 
be parked on the square dur
ing the day-long event.

H LOW
Ap.-il 9 78 45
April 10 61 40
April 11 74 11
April 12 85 39
April 13 75 29
April 14 66 36
April 15 65 42

T.Aal Prec. for week - None
Total Prec. for Mo.nth - None
Total Prec. for Year - 1.80

Dr. Jack Jordan Appointed 
County Health Oliicer

Dr. Jack Jorda.i of Floyd
ada was appointed County 
He.iUh Officer by Commis
sioners Court Monday in their 
regular monthly meeting Dr. 
Jordan’ s term runs from April 
13, 1970 until April 13, 1972.

Court also carried a unani
mous vote that the county would 
Jig two garbage pits for the 
City of Floydada and •wo for 
the City of Lockney, work to 
begin immtidiately.

Tlie official bond of S. J. 
Handley, Justice of the Peace 
of Precinct 1 and 4 was ap
proved.

School elections were can
vassed with the following re
sults;

P r o v id e n c e  14; Floyd id a 
343; Lockney 217; Sojth Plains 
19; and Dou^erty 31.

County School trustee; pre
cinct 3, Ursel Taylor, 21.

Dougjierty Common School 
trustee: Bob Vickers 32, Car
mel Eastham 32, Richard Ward 
31, Bob Ross 1, Kent Coving
ton 1.

South Plains: Phillip Smith- 
erman 16, Johnnie West 14, 
Keith Marble 5, Ronald Kit
chens 2, Hansel Sanders 1.

County School Precinct 4: 
Weim.s Norman 25, Henry Hin
ton 8.

Providence; Wilfred Stoer- 
ner 14.

Jury Hands Down Indictments
Grand Jury handed down 12 

indictments Monday, most of 
which stemmed from burglary 
and forgery. A ll those indicted 
are in custody with the excep
tion of o.ie male defendant, 
charged with two cases of for
gery and pissing.

bid cted were Gerald Cross, 
forgery and passing; W'nston 
Edmonf, three cases of fo r
gery and passing; Herb Burk
holder, two cases of defraud

ing with worthless check; Ro
bert Espinozo, burglary; Val- 
dem ir Gonzales, burglary; 
Pete Diaz, burglary; Benja
min Valles Blosse, burglary.

Serving on the Jury were 
Barry Barker, Bill Hale, T ra 
vis Jones, Gerald Lackey, H. 
Dean Stewart, Mrs. R. C. Kel-

lison, J e r r o l  Vinson, M 's. 
Ewald Quebe, Henry Sue, Floyd 
Lyles, Tom Duval and Mrs. 
Newell Parker.

Volleyballers
Wanted

The Floydada Outsiders Vol
leyball Tournament Is sched
uled Monday, Thiesday, and 
Tliursday, April 20, 21, and 
23. Floydada High School ath
letic director Preston W-»tson 
announced today that players 
are needed to fill places on 
the teams. Localaid  area firms 
are sponsoring the teams, and 
anyone who likes to play vol
leyball for the fun and exer
c ise can get on a team by call
ing Watson at high school, 983- 
3256. bidlvidual entry fee is 
$2.

TTie tourney is sponsored by 
the high school athletic depart
ment, and money from the tour
ney will go towards defraying 
expenses of the All-Sports Ban
quet.

Sponsoring firms in the wo
men’s division are South 
Plains Co-Op Gin, City Auto, 
Inc., Lighthouse Electric Co- 
Op, Hagood’ s D e p a r tm e n t  
Store, First National Bank, 
Q'jality Body Shop, Caprock 
Motor Parts and Hardware, and 
McCoy G la

Men’s division sponsors are 
City Auto, kic.. Lighthouse El
ectric, Farm Bureau, Powell’ s 
Super Market, Beall’ s Depart
ment Store, Farmers Co-Op 
Gin, and Davis Farm Supply.
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CAPROCK CHAT, from page i

HERE'S A REPORT from Jake WVjb, president of the Kloy- 
dida Country C lu b ... the new driving range is finished on the 
golf course. So, if you’ re having trouble hitting the long b a ll . .. 
y o j may want a little driving range practice. . .  John a id C. B,

JUST WHEN I had got used to the little spoke heels on women’s 
shoes, here come the designers with a big awkward looking heel 
that looks like good building blocks for the kiddies.

However, the more I contemplate the new style, the more 
it seems possible that it would be more comfortable than the 
little spoke things.

Ot wall, who wants to look at feet anyway '

DO PARE.VTS GfVE TOO MV(. H
■Nobody needs to be told hat m.i ly teenagers are in trouble. 

Iiisteail rf building a stronger, better s-Kiety, they seem intent 
on tearing it apart. This, in turn, has caused agonized parents 
to ask, “ where have we failed ’ ’ ’

Now comes a noted pediatricia i and practicing physician, 
Dr. Edwin F. Patto.i, who declares that parents of teenage and 
youthful failures have been leaping to the wrong conclu-sions. 
The problem, he says, is not because parents have done too 
little for their children, but that they have done too mcch.

“ Most parents,’ ' Di. Patton recently told Parade Magazine, 
“ feel that if they pro.ide their children with an easy life in a 
com'ortable home, food, health care, indulgent discipline, casual 
exposure to basic education, and a world ot fun, they have ful* 
filled all the rev]uiremtHits.

“ The present vogue is for parents to make life as soft as 
possible for their young, to spare them from cierous experlen* 
ces of all kinds, to remove all obstacles from their pu'hs.’ ’ 

And that, in Dr. P.tton’s oi>.nion, is the worst thing that par
ents can do. The reason, he said Is th.it in so doing, parents 
deprive -hildren of “ the very things most es.sential to the for
mation of character and the developmeit of the ability to cope. 
Kids who grow up living the life of a free-loader expact it to 
continue perm r lently. So it can be a rude shock for them to 
realize that instead of privileges and provisio.is, they have 
duties, obIigatio.rs, and responsibilities.”

The answer, D . Pa’.toa insists, is thatchildreinu-t be .male 
to learn that life >s a rudi'e-sly com(ietitive barter in which 
the mdividual has to deliver things if he wants things in ex
change, thit what a person gets ou* of life  is pretty much mea
sured by what he puts into it, that enjoyment m st be earned; 
and that the only true and etiduring satisfaction comes through 
constructive accomplisbmeit.”

Dr. Patton has a lot going to back him p. Rie youth who ac- 
cide.-iully killed them-e’.ve-i in New York recently were making 
their bombs m a |2v0,03J.00 xxise. If D . Patto.i is right, the 
reason for their dem se is not because they were given too little, 
but because they were given to.> m 'h. -- US Press Asso.

tell that man he was doing a good job. He neither recgjvgd a 
larger tip nor a smaller tip. If it fell on deaf ears, so what? 
Tomorrow there will be another taxi driver whom I ca.i try to 
make happy.”

“ You’ re some kind of nut,”  I said.
"That shows you how cynical you may have become. I have 

made a study of this. The thing that seems to be lacking, besides 
money of course, for our piostal employes is that no one tells 
people who work for the post office what a good job they’ re 
doing.”

“ But they’ re not d<>ing a good job.”
“ They’ re not do.ng a good job because they fee', no o.ie cares 

if they do or not. Why shouldn't someone say a kind word to 
them'” ’

We were walking past a structure in the process of being 
built and passed five workmen eating their lunch. My friend 
stopped. “ That’ s a magnificent job you men have done. It 
must be difficult and dangerous work.”

The five men eyes my friend suspiciously.
“ W.ien will It be finished?”
"Ju ia,”  a m.in grunted.
“ A’l! ilia t really Is impressive. You must all be very proud.”
We walked away. I said to him, “ I haven’t seen anyone like 

you since “ The .Man of La Mancha.’ ”
"W>ien those men digest my words, they will feel better for 

It. Somehow the city will benefit from their happiness.’ ’
“ But you can’ t do this all alonel”  I protested. “ You’ re just 

one man.”
“ The most important thing is not to get discouraged. Making 

people in the city beco.nt kind again is not an easy job, but if 
1 caa enlist other people in m> campaign. . . ”

” Y o j just winked at a very plain-looking woman,”  I said.
* Yes, I know,”  he replied, “ Andifshe’sa  school teacher, her 

class will be in for a fantastic day.”

IMPOSSIBLE DREAM PURSUED BY A .NUTTY N t *  YORK
ER -  B> .Art Burhwaid.

VA iSHINGTON -  I was in .N“ »  York the other day and took a 
ride with a friend of mine in a taxi. When we got out of the cab 
my fr.end said to the driver, “ Thaak yoj for the ride. You d d 
a jjperb job of driving.”

T ie  tail driver «  stunned for a sei'ond. Then he .said:
"A re  you a ws-? guy or something
” No, m> dear man, and I’ m >ot patting you on. I admire the 

way you keep year cool in heavy traffic.”
"Y'eh,”  the driver said and drove off.
“ What was that all atvaut ” ’ 1 asked.

” 1 am trying to bring love back to New York,”  he said. 
“ I believe it’ s the only thing that can save the city.”

“ How ran one m -i s»ve New York ”
“ ft’ s not one man. I believe I have mide that taxi driver’ s 

diy. S'ippiis* he has 20 farer.. H-̂ ’ s going to be nice to ’Jiose 20 
farts because someone was nice to him. Those fares in turn 
will be kinder to their employes or shopkeepers or waiters or 
e ve i their own fam lies. The)' in turn will be nicer to other 
people. Eventually the g o d  will could spread to at least 1,000 
people. Now that isn’t bad. is it ”

“ But you’ re depending on tha’ taxi driver to pass yoar g »)d  
will to others.’

“ I’ m ot depending on it,”  m> frie.id said " I ’ m .ware that 
the system i-.'i’ t foolproof. I might deal w.th 10 different people 
today. B, out of 10, I ran m.ike three happ), then eventually I 
can indirectly influence the attitudes of 3,000 more.’

" It  s jinds good on paper,’ ' I admitted, "but I’ m not sure it 
works in practice.”

"Nothing IS lost if It doesn’t. It diiki’t take any of m-. time to

GO HOME AND GROW UP -  (The following editorial was 
written by Judge Phillip B. Graham, Denver, Colorado, and 
reprinted from the B-irtlett Bulldog produced by Bartlett High 
School, Bartlett, Texas.)

“ Always we hear theplaintivecry of the teenager. What can we 
do ' . . .  W 'ere  can we g o ? .. .  The answer i s . . .  Go Home!

“ Hang the storm windows, paint the woodwork, rake the 
leaves, mow the lawn, shovel the walk, wash the car, learn to 
cook, scrub some floors, repair the sink,builda boat, get a job.

‘ Help the minister, priest, or rabbi, the Red Cross, the 
Salvation .Arm.,, visit the sick, assist the poor, study your les
sons. And when you are through -and not too tired, read a book.

“ Your parents do not owe you entertainment. Your city or 
village d c ^  not owe you a living. You owe the world some
thing. Y'ou owe It your time and energy and your talents so that 
no one will be at war, in poverty, or sick, or lonely again.

“ In plain simple words -  GROW UP, quit being a cry baby. 
Get out of your dream world and develop a backbone, not a 
wishbone, and start acting like a m>n or a lady.

“ Yuj are supp<as«d to be mature enough to accept some of 
the responsibilities your parents have carried for years. They 
have nursed protected, appealed, l>egged, excused, tolerated 
and denied themselves needed comforts so that you could have 
every benefit. You have no right to expect them to bow to every 
whim ind fancy just becaiseyour selfish ego, insteid o f common 
sense, domina’ es your life, personality, thinking, requests, and 
dem.inds.

“ In Heaven’s name GROW '.'P and GO HOME.”

LLOYD DAVB, a mem’ »r of the Texas M ustrtal Commis
sion, spake at Rotary yesterday. Glad to hear that Texts was 
No. 1 last year in obuining new industry, 901 new Industries 
in one year. California has gone back to second place.

Wish Floydada could lelp Texas keep that rating!

CHESTER MITCHELL RECOVERING

Chester Mitchell, president 
of the High Plains Underground 
Water Con.servatlon District, 
underwent recent heart sur
gery in St. Pauls Ho.spital, Dal
las. He IS reported improving 
steadily with hopes of return
ing home within the next week.

Arteries xere removedfro.m 
.M tcheU’ s legs aid p!a*ed into 
the chest cavities aroavd the 
heart during the surgery, le l-  
atives said.

SCOREi^UIW  FOOD PRICES
I

■ ■"
1 GRADE A

I FRYERS '  29‘
USDA CHOICE J
CLUB STEAK l b . 79' 1

1 LB ,CELLO  BAG

I CARROTS 9'
CLOVERLAKE HALF GAL. |

MELLORINE 39'
1 SHURFRESH1 CRACKERS LB. b o x 2 49̂

SHURFRESH GRADE A MED. \

EGGS D oz. 43̂  I
i SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP

I COFFEE LB. 73' SUGAR 5 LBS. 59^!
1 SHURFINE ASSORTED

! DRINKS «  02. 3 '• 
■

MORTON REG. 53C SIZE 1

CORN CHIPS 39 '!
■

[ RUSSETT 20 L3. BAG

; POTATOES 98'
SHURFINE NO. 2 1/2 CAN ■

PEACH HALVES 4 '  |
j PINT SIZE 1 
1 f  Q K [J  8 BOTTLE CARTON OV^ |

■ 1

i LETTUCE 2 W ' i

m
1
m

i

s h u r f r ^ h

M IIK SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDA Y ONLY

I
I
I L & J FOOD STORE

D O M H l r: B U C C A N f T P  S T A M P S  O N  W t n N F S n A Y

Comanche Trail Scouts, Leaders Will Gather
The Com.inche Trail District 

of the South Plains Council,

HOME
Proper ventilation and light

ing can do wixiders for your 
kitchen safety and your morale. 
Install a fan ventilation system 
to remove g r e a s e ,  heat and 
cooking odors. It should be lo
cated as near as possible to the 
stove.

The fan should exhaust to the 
outside through the wall or roof, 
and must be equipped with a 
built-in shutter to prevent anv 
back'lrafts or any bugs from en
tering the house when the fan 
is not in use.

Good lighting is more impor
tant in the kitchen than possibly 
any other room In the home. 
Proper lighting can do away 
with fatigue and cut kitchen ac
cidents to almost nothing.

Both natural and artificial 
light should give the kitchen 
good overall illumination. Addi
tional lights are needed at work 
areas.

Avoid glare in the kitchen 
from exposed bulbs and highly 
polished nwterials. If sunlight

Boy Scojts of America will 
hold Its Spring Camporee Ap
ril 18 and 19, 1970, on the 
Brunson Ranch, .southeast of 
Crosbyton. The Scouts will ar
rive at Sliver Falls, five miles 
East of Croabytoii, Saturday 
murning, of the 18th, there the 
boys will hike to the camp
site, three miles downstream 
on the Wiilte River, carrying 
their bedding and food on their 
backs.

Besides iMCkparking, high
lights of the camporee will In
clude scoutcraft skills such as 
fire  by flint and steel, ftre- 
building, m.ip and compass, and

conservation projects to im
prove the utility and ecology of 
the campsite area.

Church services w ill be held 
for the campers Suudiy morn
ing, and the camporee will te r
minate by 11 a.m., Sunday. 
Mlimbers of the White River 
Sportsman’ s Club and Explor
er Scouts from Pout 332 w ill 
assist in the activities of the 
camp. The program will beco- 
ordinated by B ill Be.inett, of 
Crosbyton, District Camping 
Cnairm.m, Jim Word of Floy- 
dula. District Chalrm.in, and, 
Jack Crider of R ills , District 
Scout Executive fur theCa.-np- 
anche Trail District.

KrancixcoJii I
VclliKi has bee. 

lo,

There has b «, 
through medicin, i

by • thyroid c i
.serious  ̂ ®

Columbia, s.c « 
Stephenson, dir«ct«.
versity 01 South ed 
“ ite of A r c Z l ^ l  
Pology. beU,ve^[ “Jt 
fovered so «,
Indian p.tte,, <
**l‘>ng thcSoutbCarri'\

' “ Port* in 
pots several 
found which 
t”  -1.000 ^o.

streams into your kitchen win
dow and into your eyes, it will 
cause you to become tired much 
sooner than you would other 
wise. Use curtains, blinds or an 
exterior overhang at the aindow 
to prevent this glare.

If you are b u i ld in g  a new 
home, the best advice in the 
world is not to cut too many 
corners in the k itc h e n . The 
kitchen is where the average 
housewife spends a good deal 
of her time. It should be an at
tractive room with as good equip
ment as she can afford.

 ̂ . a — af
.-T.

.♦ ’ V Ji*.

SEE THE R & J ROD WEED
Completely adjustable, trouble free operations, 
through quality material and workmanship. 
Tripleseal bearings and one inch shafts. Moun
ted on Lawson four inch tubular frame that can 
be used for listing or cultivating.

( lU .IIII t AMI) I I I )  1 IN
Wasliuigton- A wave of credit 

carl thefts has add.'d to the j 
p ro b le m s  of Washington’ s | 
downtown shoppin, district, j 
Pradulent use .if the stolen j 
cards have forced many ".er- 
chants to go > n a cash-only 
basis.

LAWSON BROS. WELDING & EOUIPMENI
503 EAST AaSSOURl PHONE 983-3940
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THE FISH ARE SITING AND IF YOU ARE IN THE MAPKFT *
MOTOR. BOAT TRAILER. WE W ILL LOAN YOU THE M ^nEY

OUR LOW COST FINANCING PLAN IS MUCH BETTER t u a m  -e
FINANCE COMPANY AND WE APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS °^T -O f^ -TO W N
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^^ECH-^NICS CONTEST WINNERS.. .  Second -  Place winners In 
nvlĉ v FFA District Farm Mechanics Contest sponsored by South

IgwishL' r, and Lighthouse Electric Cooperatives, (left to right) O r  
Floydada Vocational Ag instructor, Allen Thrasher, Wl 

oe Thurston, Bobby Co:^y. ^ e  Floydada Chapter re ce lv^  $25
im s i l l

r second -  place finish. Thrasher was high individual in electri- 
iduntification, and high individual for the overall contest.I tool

ers License School
:ty Action Pro- 

JuttitDcUa PUins 
[ Eist Ross St. will 
;tdriv«rsllCMis« 
r more pwrsoos 

licens* will 
r Tht training 
b) a llrmsed 

f th* Departmt>nl

of Pu-'illc Safwty, thrnw nigtita, 
Mo.xlity, Tuetd iy, and W «l-  
ncsdiy, April *7, 24 ind 29 
two hours each rngtit fro.n 3 ro 
10 p.m.

The sessto.ns will be taught 
In Engligh language only by the 
use of slide filniM. Tlietraining

will be open to everyone in* 
terested in getting a drivers 
license.

There will be no charge for 
the instruction. You m.y call 
983-3134 If you would like to 
attend the sessions, or contact 
John Campbell fur additional 
mform.ition.

iffieial Records

Measles Shots
Scheduled May 7

May 7 Is the date set for 
measles vaccination for chil
dren ages 1-10 In the Floydada 
area. Floydada Lion's Club 
president Tu.n Snead announced 
today that the local Lions are 
sponsoring the free Immuniza
tion shots, aimed at eradica
tion of rubella, or three-day 
measles, also known as Ger
man measles.

Local d o c t o r s  and school 
nurses will administer the 
shots, to be given at both Floy
dada elementary schools. They 
w ill be assisted by the county 
M'.grant Health Project staff. 
Darrell W. Morris, regional 
field  representative for the 
Texas 0<>pirtment of Health, 
w ill supervise the operation.

Or. Jack Jordan, county 
health officer, called for 100 
percent particlpatlo.u of all 
children ages 1-10 In the F loy
dada area. Rubella, or German 
measles. Is a majior cause of 
stillbirth, miscarriage, and 
birth defects, and a major pur
pose of the Immunization pro
gram Is toprotect pregnant wo
men from lielng infei ted by the 
disease .through their young 
children.

Or. Jordan also emphasized 
that even though parents may 
think their children have had 
rubella (th re e -d a y  measles, 
Germ.in measles), unless they 
a re  absolutely positive, they 
should still have them vacci
nated.

The state Is furnishing a por
tion of the vaccine, and although 
the vaccinations are free, o f
ficia ls would like a contribu
tion from everyo.ie whose child 
Is im ra.iized A lth o u g h  the 
shots are to be given at the 
schools, participation is not 
compulsory, and each child 
must have written parental per
mission before he can receive 
the vaccine.

Vaccinations will be given In 
Lockney on the following day.

mty t>?eds) 
iDkaiii.) tu James 
[irco, ttal, all of 
=.ae-fourth of sec- 
•:k 14 in Swisher 
.aties.
R. Ferguson to 
FtrgusiKi, a tract 

; aM M 100 acres 
ktt part of the south 
li«rv») 19.

R. Ferguson to 
Kut, 168 and 31 
' Uadoutof thewest 
aouih oi«-half of

, Ferguson to Le- 
161 ind 07/

103 acres out of the north part 
o f the S. B. Gentry No. 330 
surgey.

Ajnes Cooper to Cecil Pin
ner etux, IS acres of land out 
of the south one-half of the 
W. R. Davis 160 acre Home
stead survey No. 7, block SC.

George Ledl>etter to Etta Mae 
Ledbetter, lot 8 in block 31.

Ashby L. Widener to Homer 
Garrison etux, lots 4, 5, 6 and
7 and the north 10 feet of lot
8 all in block S, Walling Addi
tion in Lockney.'

Bob McWilllam.s etux to 
Glenn R.i'n-ey etux, the west 
one-bsif of the north ea.st one- 
fourth and the north one-half

Attends Convention
Mie of the W. He 
Coaipiny in Floyd- 
h«rn#d hom.‘ after 
fee auiaal conven- 
I Teats Oil Jobbers 

a Houston (April 
til attracted more 
I Ml Jobbers, com- 

and suppliers. 
‘ «sions during the 
'“ stioo centered on

’ ASHER
ROM

M d u t y

I Thrasher, son of 
|s. Leo R, Til rasher 

returned to the 
23rd from a lO 

V duty with the 
in Vietnam. He 

home visiting 
[uid will report to 
•jh Carolina, 
has been m the 

four years this

the Federal Government's pro
posal that leadless gasoline be 
placed on the market to com
bat air pollution.

Speakers al the gathering 
pomtel out the many disadvan
tages in the refining and re
tailing of le a l- fre e  gasoline, 
and the Association passed a 
resolution urging that a long 
look be taken before re-shuff-

o f the west one-half of 
the southeast one-fourt of sec
tion 73.

W irren C. Castleberry etux 
to Chas. Schuler Jr., the north
west one-fourth of section 33 
in block K.

Warren H. Smith Sr., etux 
to Richard O. McCov:i etux, 
lot 8 and the east one-half of 
lot 9, Block G Andrews Ad
dition In Floydada.

Clifford F, GolighUy etux to 
F irst Msthodlsl Church, the 
north 50 X 100 feet of lots 9 
a k1 10 in block 92 in Floyd- 
a i i .

Lois Duncan etvir to W.i'.- 
ter K iser etux, a tract of land 
in Lockney out of the J. D. 
Burleson survey.

Wm. H. I>>u^erty to B. M. 
Vickers, a one acre tract of 
land out of the Dougherty Pub
lic School ground, being a part 
of League 4.

(Marriage Licenses)
Juan Rtm in Martinez and 

Gloria Granadas, April 6.
Molqiialez Ramirez and Hl- 

llr ia  Mr rquez, April 10.
Gene H. Aviles and Olivia 

Vega, April 15.

Time To Plan
Floydada Rodeo

Underway
Only two votes had been cast 

yesterday in absentee ballot
ing for the M.~y 2 primaries, 
according toCounty Clerk Mar
garet Cutller. Aiisentee voting 
started .Mr id.iy in the Cirjnty 
C lerk 's office In the Court 
House and w ill continue until 
April 29, three full days before 
the election.

Hng existing patterns in the 
m.inufacture of autos and re
fining of fuels and forcing ser
vice stations to in.stall addi
tional pumps and storage tanks.

Feedlot Specialist To Speak
To Floydada Lions

FLOYD DATA
Mr, and Mrs. Shorty Culll- 

fe r  of Pawhuska, Okla., and 
Mrs, Elizabeth Huckaby of Ok
lahoma City visited lere this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dtyle 
T im er , Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
M olley aid .Mr. and M"s. Ro
bert Turner. Culllfer Is a cou
sin of S, D. Medley.

Sam Tlio.Ti.is, minager of 
the agriculture developmiMt 
department of Southwestern 
Public Service will speak to the 
Floydada Lions club at their

noon luncheon 
April 23.

on Thursday,

He will be speaking on cattle 
and hog feedlot business.

»FAlt«U l,ASS 4 *  TwHtfT" w/MiAsi oF
vj/to OVihlJ A -lY/WTog . ItJetJtiC AA»To op

• . E V E S T O m M G
HhumYieliler

APRIL SPECIALS 
2-931 CASE TRACTORS 

4-1031 CASE TRACTORS
^^*ll-season yield power. Pour 

biav.ia'* and look at F 61 L
isilv A * 'A^aich the large, hron/e grain 

make high test weight bushels.

^ -------------

pother DEKALB Sorghums
ii\i s t o c k  ■

USED EQUIPMENT:
1-811 B Tractor 1-530 Tractor 

l-M assey Ferguson 65 Tractor
USED ROTARY HOES

CASE
POWER & EQUIPMENT

W \ m

^eed 8t Seed Co .
l o c k n e y  h i g h w a y  -  PHONE 983-2836 
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Everyone interested in the 
F luydada Rodeo Association, 
Pony Expiess, Floydada Rid
ing club Is urged to attend a 
meeting Tuesday night, April 
2 1 , at the Farmers Cooperative
Gin office.

PIU.1 S will be made at the 
meeting to sponsor the F loy
dada Rod-w Oil J u ii 18-19-20. 
The meeting has been caUed 
fo r 7:30 p.m. •

t

AbsenteeV ofing iv

SHOP THESE SPECIALS

FOR SAVINGS

I
*

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL »

45" IMPREVIE -  509L AVRIL  
AND 50% POLYESTER -  SAND- 
CREPE COTTON TEXTURED -  
VOILE -  ASST. PRINTS -  PER- 
MA PRESS -C R E PE

y

X

REG. $1.59 VALUE

NOW ONLY 88< A YD.

CLEARANCE
ON

y

ONE GROUP OF

A L S O  
CAPRI PANTS
REG. $9.00 VALUES 5Z 88

LADIES SHOES
6 VALUES TO $13.95

SPORTSWEAR SPECTACULAR NOW ONLY 8 88
A PR.

SHORTS & TOPS ^j 88

Start the season off right with a new 
collection of sportswear from our 
sale group! Sun-country bright tops 
and co-ordinating shorts in an as
sortment of prints, styles and col
ors. HURRY while the selection is 
at its best.

CLEARANCE
ON

GIRLS WHITE PATENT

DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $8.00

9 9
SPECIAL

ROOM SIZE CARPET

NOW ONLY 4 A PR.

RUGS
SIZE 8 1/2 X 11 1/2 
compare at $24. 95

ONLY 17 88

SIZE 11 1/2 X 14 1/2

compare at $35. 00 ONLY
$ 2 0 ^ 8

LADIES
ONE EYE

TIE
CASUALS

COTTON POPLIN

J 3 0 0

I
i

I
X

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SPECIAL
• Black 0 White
• Driftwood
• Red

I

Dacron and 
Cotton Blend

EASY CARE GRAND 
VINO SPORT SHIRTS

S 4 0 0 2"^$5.00
• Navy • White

Machine washable 
canvas casuals with 
crepe rubber soles 
and cushion insoles 
M -N  widths with 
sizes 5-10.

Ours exclusively! Grand Vino 
sport shirts of easy -  care cot
ton blends. Sunny bright plaids 
and patterns in sizes 14-17. 
Short sleeve styles only.
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A/1 r s .  Me Brian
Is Honored

Mrs. J. D, McBrlMi washon- 
orad by her club members and 
other friends at a tea held 
Tuesday of last week m the 
home of Mrs. S. W, Ross. 
Mrs. McBrien recently moved

Gift Shower 
Honors Miss
Camillo Nash _ _ _ _

Camilla Nash, bride-elect of ^  l 7 / in  m  ^
Ike Wideman, was honored / V I f 5 .  V V

to San Anfelo.
Gifts were presented the ho- 

noree after which lovely re- 
freshme.its were served by 
Mrs. Ross

Attending were Mmes. J. A. 
Colston, Vance Campiiell, C. 
W. Denison, Kinder Farris, 
Clarence Goins, Clay Henry, 
Ernest Kendrick, J. D. Me- 
Brlen, Clement McDonald, S. 
W. Ross, Q. D. Williams, Ethel 
S a w y e r ,  E. P. Nelson, and 
Misses Vera Meredith and Ann 
Swepston.

Sp
withwith a gift coffee Saturday, ^  i , . 
April 11, in the home of Mrs. (  i i K  
Gu> Ginn, I

In the receiving line with the
honoree were mothers of the 
betrothed pair, Mrs. Pete Nash 
of Hereford and M 's . Haney 
W'demin of Cone.

Mrs. Raidy Bertrand re
gistered guests. P resd n g  at 
the table were Jancy G>nn, Mrs. 
Robert Cooks and AniU Brad
ley of Lubbock.

A white linen cloth graced 
the serving table, accented by 
a bouquet of white jonquils. 
Silver appointments completed 
the setting.

Hostesses wereMm?s. Ralph 
Johnston, Wxxlrow Wilson, 
John Moss, Fay Gooch, Ralph 
Rucker, L. B. Stewart Jr., 
Herschel Swepston, Connie C. 
R->ed, and E. D. Morgan.

T ie ir  gift was a toaster- 
o^en.

m r l h g  I

Members of the 1929 Study 
Club met April 2 in the Com
munity Room of the First Na
tional Bank with Mrs. Q. O. Wil
liams as. hostess. Theme of the 
program was Texas poets and 
poetry.

Mrs. S. W. Ross presided 
over the business meeting a.*ter 
which M-s. waila.ii.s served 
refreshmeits.

After adjourning menlisrs 
went to the Community Day 
Care Nursery for a visit. The 
club contributes annually to the 
organization.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. J. A Arwine. C. W. 
Denison, Kinder Farris, Cla
rence Goins, L. L. Grimes, 
Clay Henry, Ernest Kendrick, 
J. O. McBrien, Clement Mc
Donald, S. W. Ross, Q. D. 
Williams, Ethel Sawyer and 
M iss Vera Meredith.

MRS. SHELDON PARSO.NS

Susan Reed, Sheldon Parsons 
Exchange Vows In Anglefon

M r. and .M > Ray Reed 1 1 - 
n j j ic e  the m. rruge of their 
daughter, Su.‘ \̂n. to Sheldon 
Vance Arsons, son of M . 
and Mr$. Lem Persons of Spur.

The couple exchanged wed
ding v ,».. in a double-ring re - 
rem>«iy read by Rev. J. L. 
Tipton in the .'Second Baptist 
Church in Angleton, Tex., Ap

ril 7 at 8 o’clock p.m.
Mrs. Parsons Is a 1968 gra

duate of Floydada High School 
and attended Texas Tech a.id 
Angelo State University.

Her hu.sband is a 1968 grad
uate of Spur H gh School and 
attenled Texas Ciiiversity at 
•El Paso.

Tiie couple are making their 
home in Freeport, Texas.

FPNG Officers 
Are Installed

Spring Art Show Scheduled 
Plains Art AssociationBy

M '. and Mrs. Kenneth Mvn- 
kins of Canyon are parents of 
a son, Kenneth Craig, who was 
born March 28. The young man 
weighed eight pounds, (our and 
three-fourths oixices at birth. 
The mother is the former La- 
vanda Hubbard of White Deer.

Grandparents are M~. and 
M~s. Albert (Bert) Mr iktns 
uf F loydaii and .Mr and Mrs. 
R. M. Hubbard of wy.lte Deer. 
O. W. Denning of Floydada Is 
a great-grandfather.

The 12th Spring Art Show 
of Plains Art Association is 
scheduled April 26, with the 
first open show .ng on that date 
in connection with a tea. Pic
tures will hang through May 3.

HarrAl Memorial Auditorium 
gallerie on .jjland Baptist 
College campus will be setting 
(or the annual exhibitlan. Art
ist- v.thin I IC'D mile radius 
have ijoen invited oparticipate.

Work m St be entered F ri- 
day, Aorii 24, between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Mrs. Gordon .Mon
tague atxl her committee will 
accept entries during these 
hours. Work will be judged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Rex Ram sower will be 
chairman of the A rt Show. Mrs. 
Ray Brown is chairman of a 
reception planned for 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 26. Others help
ing with the show are M-s 
Jolin Kerr, Earl Hicks, Feli
cia Apo’.ewhlte, Bob Dannaway, 
Mrs. Bill M'Pharso.i and Mrs. 
D.in M Her.

Artists are allowed to exhi
bit a maximum of four works, 
two in each medium, (or the 
$3 entry fee. A fee of 10 per 
cent will be charged by Plains 
Art Association of all sales. 
Entries not (or sale must be 
clearly marked "NFS”  on en
try cards. Plains Art Associa
tion members are charged a 
fee <rf $1.

Urlginal sculpture, graph
ics, oils, watercolors, pas
tels, mixed media and cera
mics w'll be accepted provided 
they are not more than two 
years old, aid lave not pre
viously been exhibited in the 
PAA show.

.Any work not in good taste 
will be rejected, with the re
ceiving comm ttee reserving 
the right to decide on eligibi
lity of the work.

No more than one cash award 
will be made per person. Ho
norable Mention award rib
bons and citations are to be 
given according to merit.

Entries mu.st be properly 
framed and wired (or h.ngmg. 
(Strings, cords or nails are 
not acceptable). A ll graphics, 
watercolors and pistels m.st 
be under glass.

Mr, and Mrs. David Bloys of 
the Sandhill Community are pa
rents of a daughter, Laura Ra
ney, who was bom April 3, 
weighing eight pounds and 11 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bloys of Sandhill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wea
thers of Lockney.

The F riendship Past Noble 
Grands Club met in LO.O.F. 
Hall Friday night for Installa
tion of officers.

Gladys Pork was installed 
as president; Leona Oden as 
vice-president; Jewell Reeves, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  and Foy Gooch, 
treasurer.

Dimple McGavock, outgoing 
president, was presented ilo/ e  
gift from the clu!} by Foy Gooch, 
Junior Past President.

Delma Bums joined theclub, 
and will be initiated at the next 
meeting m May.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Velma Berry and Ruby 
Davis. A silad supper was en
joyed by the group.

Those attending were: Jane 
Marquis, Wmda O’Neal, Maud 
Day, G r a c e  Grundy, Jewell 
Reeves, Foy Gooch, Gladys 
Peck, Minnie F a y  Thom.as, 
Leona Oden, Lona Sparks, A r
tie  We*)b, Delma Bums, Dim
ple McGavock, Gene Newton, 
and the hostesses. Ruby Duvls 
and Velmii Berry.

Mantlalrtl 
U (‘f’kpnilw in 197 1

Statesmen Is 
Club Theme
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"Statesmen ot Yesterday and 
Today’ ’ was the theme of 
Thursday’ s meeting (or mem
bers of the 1922 Study Club, 
They met with M-s. Lon V. 
Smith.

Mrs. J. H. Barnard was pro
gram leader and gave the de
votional using quotations from 
the book, "N ever Any Of These 
Diseases.”

Roll call was answered by 
mem! ers naming a prominent 
•states m.n.

The holiday realiirnment 
enacted by Congres.s is e f
fective in 1971. VVa.shinjr- 
on's birthday will be on 
February 1.5. the third 
Monday in February; 
Memorial I)ay, the la.st 
Monday in .May; Labor 
Day on Sept. 6. the first 
Monday in September, 
Columbus Day on October 
11, the .second Monday in 
October, and Veterans Day- 
will be on October 25. the 
last Monday in October.

Christm as, Indepen
dence Day, Thanksiriving 
and New Year's will not be 
affected.

AFTER katlng some type of 
peanut brittle Monday made 
from cotton seed. T il have to 
admit Lorln LeibfrIedW is the 
best. The new candy, "Cot-N - 
Nut’ ’ Is to go on the market 
within a few weeks. You cannot 
actually taste the cotton seed 
when eating the candy but It 
has the light smell of cotton 
seed, which actually is not the 
best smell in the world.

IT takes two to Ungo but on
ly o.ne to ta.ngle with a tiller. 
Ask J. C. O lim , he ta.igled 
with one last Thursday and 
didn’t enjoy it a bit. Odam was 
working on the tiller at his 
home whan the mishap occur
red. He said his "bad leg”  was 
under the tiller and when he 
cranked lt . i t  caught his foot, 
shoe and all. He was treated at 
the local hospital for a badly 
bruised foot and is getting ar
ound this week on crutches, 
however the garden spot still 
lays untilled.

extremism often turns out to 
be counter-productive. Extre
mism on one side tends to fo
ment extremism on the other 
side. Which results in polari
zation. The extreme militancy 
in the women’s l i b e r a t i o n  
movement will eventually lead 
to polarization of the sexes. 
Which means we will be crea
ting a society In which we have 
only men and women. With no
thing In between. We would have 
a society in which all man would 
go back to wearing their hair 
short, hallaulujah! and all wo
men would wear their hair long; 
a ll men would again wear the 
pants in the family and womei 
would wear dresses; men would 
dress in conservative colors 
and -w om ei would drees In 
bright flashy colors; women 
would wear beads, men wouldn- 
n’t; men would talk dirty, wo
men wouldn’t. This may sound 
far-fetched but It all may come 
back to this old world before 
too long.

HAVE you ever noticed the 
noise level in your homes com- 
p ired  to when we were young
sters? With all the latest gad- 
getry It equals to that of a jet 
plane, to fact, a family may be 
living in a miniature boiler fac
tory, whan such labor-saving 
units as dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, mixer, blender, vac
uum cleaner, ventilator fan, and 
the like, all get going. While 
at the same time dad may have 
his po-wer drill, saw, or lawn 
mower going near-by, than In 
comes the teen-ager with his 
transistor blaring rock music, 
turns It up as mu< h a t  100 de
cibels or higher, in order to 
hear the T V ^ l l  Uils while you 
are trying to visit ontheptione! 
Like one woman said the other 
day, "R s  really a blessing when 
your TV set is on the blink and 
Its several days before a re- 
pairm.in can fix it.’ ’

WITH each passing day. It 
seems, the women’ s liberation 
movement becomes more mi
litant and agrassive. Choosing 
three recent incidents at ran
dom, there have been a i in
vasion of the Ladies Home 
JiuriMl by a group of hard 
core rem nlsts, a refusal by 
another group to use ladies’ 
entrance to an exclnsive Wash
ington men’s club and a female 
intrusion into a restaurant din
ing room ordinarily reserved 
(o r men. Perhaps such tactics 
are necessary to achieve the 
just and legitimate goals es
poused by the movement. As 
we have le a r n e d  from other 
protest movements, however.

THERE are certain financial 
statistics that should have some 
bearing on the way advertising 
Is s’.a.ited, especially over TV. 
1. Ttfon-agers rarely buy over 
one gallo.i of gas at a time. 2. 
R would take a teen-ager three 
years and two sets of parents 
to save up for a motorcycle. 
3. U newly-weds could afford 
to feed another mouth, they’d 
have a baby instead of Mrs. 
Olsen haiglng around. 4. If ra
zo r blades are really sexy, 
why waste the commercial on 
someone to young to shave. 9. 
Diet drinks are bought by over- 
weigh mothers; not by their 
thermomiHer sh a p e d  daugh
ters. 6. Young g irls "sh op " 
(o r their clothes at a thrift 
shop called Mo.-n’ s closet, me, 
I can never find -die special 
blouse I wear, until the daugh
ter walks into Ihe kitchen wear
ing It. There are some excep
tions, of course. Young people 
do buy the bulk of records, cos
metics and hair products main
ly because the price Is right. 
But for the greater part, most 
of the household staples-laun
dry products, breakfast foods, 
snacks, toothpaste, clothing, 
toiletries, furniture, bedding, 
toys, recreational equipment, 
etc., most of which Is adver
tised over TV are bought by 
the likes of me with the money 
coming out of the pocket of the 
better-half.

" A  gossip  is one who can 
g iv e  you a ll Ihe deta ils  w ith 
out know ing any o f  the facts .”

B a n k e rs  
prime rate.

following cut in

A new bride asked the but
cher the price of his ham
burger meat. "F ifty  cents a 
pound,”  he told her.

She complained and said she 
could get It down the street 
(o r  40f a pound, and he asked 
why she didn’ t get some there.

"They ’ re out of It today,”  
she said.

"W ’len I’ m out of it,”  the 
butcher replied, ” I sell It for 
ZOf a pound.”

Thats mt>ddllns.

/ I41A

Q ln i ^4i/p^p>e/i
Dads and daughters will ga

ther at Duncan Cafetorlum F r i
day night, April 17 at 7 o '
clock (or the annual father a.id 
d.iughter Girl Scout box sup
per.

Individual troops will have 
the program centering around 

theme, "Action 70! Tothe

Know, To 
volved."

Care, To Be

Five Homes On Display 
During Home Beautiful Tour

Harmimy 4-H Club met Mon
day night with Judy Probasco 
in charge. Curtis Sm.illey gave 
the 4-H motto and pledge and 
Mark Miller gave the devotional 
and prayer.

Patsy Schulz called roll 
which was answered with the 
name of a harmful drug.

During business club decided 
to conduct a light bulb sale 
April 25.

The program was brought 
by Mrs. Dm Crooks, wlio gave 
an interesting talk iiid demon
stration on harmful drugs.

Refreshments were served 
by Van and Mark Miller.

M-s. J. M W.ilsoa spoke 
on statesmen she .id.n.res in
cluding Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers; Mrs. Angle 
Brooks of Liberia, head of the 
General Assembly of the Un
ited Nations; Niss Nancy Hanks, 
head of the National Co.iiinls- 
slons of the Arts; and Melvin 
R. Laird, Secretary of War, 

A b r i e f  business session 
followed.

TRAVEL-MINDED — A news- 
making cotton raschel knit In 
a bold red and white tile de
sign is modeled by Maid of 
Cotton Gayle Thornton. The 
easy going Jacket dress by 
Barbarella is perfect for her 
trip to Europe aboard Pan 
American’s new 747 jumbo jet 
this summer.

Members

Women now compri.sx* almo.st 
3K i>er cent of the total work 
force, according to the U. S. 
Department of Labor.

a t te n d in g  were 
Mmes. Kenneth Bain, J H 
Barnard, D. S. B.ittey, a  w ' 
Burke, Pearl Fagai, P. d ! 
Helms, W. H. Henderson, Wil- 
S0.1 Kimble, R. L. Nichols, Lon 
V. Smith, E. F. Stovall, Noel 
Troutm.in, W, O, Tye, Ben 
Whitaker, and Mrs. J. M. Will- 
son.

FLOYD DATA
M-. and Mrs. Ray MrDin- 

ald of W.ohlta Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs, Lloyd Hill of Buffalo, 
New York, were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clement Mc
Donald. Mrs. Hill Is an aunt of 
Mrs. Ray McDonald. The cou
ple are making a tour of west
ern states.

Tax Reform Nee<Ie«l 
For Social ProgrcHs

"Only a.s the nation’.s tool-s 
of production are kept suffi
cient and efficient can the na
tion enjoy economic progress 
with a ri.sing standard of liv
ing and survive in a jiosition 
of leadership in a troubled 
world," is the message included 
in the 1969 annual re|)ort of 
the United States Steel Cor- 
jKiration, just released.

The message adds that "tax 
laws need real reforms to 
encourage— and cea.se to dis
courage— greater capital in
vestment.” It stresses that 
"only with released investment 
incentives for more and better 
tools can the nation achieve its 
‘.social priorities’ and make a 
bigger jiie for all—keeping job 
and buying power strong."

Five homes In and near Floy
dada w ill be on display Sun
day afternoon, April 26, from 
2 until 5, during the Home 
Beautiful Tour, sponsored an
nually by the 1934 Study Club. 
T ick^s  are now on sale and 
may be purchased from any

bring on this condition can, for 
the most part, be avoided by 
susceptible people.

The emotions you hide are 
more important in causing ul
cers than those you express. 
Even talking about your griev
ance to someone helps. Re
sentment, the feeling of being 
wronged or unappreciated and 
the feeling of Insecurity are by 
far the worst rousers of your 
stomach.

You can dodge the feelings 
which let an ulcer get started 
by steering clear of situations 
that w ill cause the feelings. If

My Neighbors

b e in g
garden

the president o f your 
c lu b  or Lions Club

0 ^

MBS JUDY COMBEST

Judy Combest And 
Borbee Plan June 6

Jolir

wd
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Com’>«st 

of Quinlan, Texas announce the 
engag«m<<nt and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Ju
dy, to Johnny Barbee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren 
of Mesquite, form er Floydada 
residents.

The couple plan a June 6

wedding in ih« 
Me'iiodist Chvrck i l

M iss Cooihesi i 
as valedxtoriM 
utting class ts Mir.

Ba rbee ii eog, 
tang Ra-Buikl»ri i| 
He IS the nepite 
Sissom Ilf Flo)ili^

Gommo lota News

Members of Gamma lota 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, 
tntenutional honorary society 
for women educators, met tn 
the Hale Center High School 
homcmaking department for a 
coffee and program Saturday, 
April 11.

"M ikm g Our Tomorrows 
Better Than Our Yesterdays”  
was the theme o ! a pinel led 
by Mrs. Lee Nowlin, program 
chairm ai from P^^inview. As 
b^kgro jn d  nuterfal, '  Mrs. 
Nowlin tRMed ^ m e  perttneat 
statements from an address by 
Kathryn Hulme e n t i t l e d ,  
"Strengthen Personal Fron
tiers; Reject Fixed Patterns 
o f Thought,”  which was given 
to Beta Beta State Conventio.i 
in Hawaii. Miss Hulme (author 
of other publications, including 
"T h e  Nun’s S»ory”  and "U n
discovered Country” )  said that 
our personal frontiers are l i 
mited by ourselves. “ Neither 
background lor schooling nor 
race nor color puls that limit 
upon us.”  Each time we say, 
" I  give up”  or " I  cannot cope 
any longer,”  we are limiting 
our future world. ” We must 
never submit to a fixed thought, 
word or deed, but be open min
ded, searching, ready to ex
plore. In the present time, con
fidence in life  .3 the most d if
ficult article of human faith to 
sustain and keepalive. We must 
not allow our.selves to be in the 
catego.-y of the ant and the bee 
who follow .1 fixed pattern. In
stead, as members of the hu
man race, we need to remem

ber that God pw. 
dum to choasfikcj 

Other nitni)tn« 
from ‘he (our c 
M rs. F red M jrrr 1 
M rs. Preatic* 1 
Center; Mist La 
Tulia; and Miit 
Rayburn, Ptaisnit. I 

Mrs. Minii 
person is ralM 
to enrich it; 
willing to 
take.s over oaf : 
stead use ourn - - 
ping stones. Sk* : 
the Idea that! 
are capable of' 
but teachers' coî  | 
and values fof iê

Miss Jeffers :
a child up in Iks • 
g o . . .  ”  and “ Ht. 
a benefit sboild: 
. . .  He wl.3 pin I 
should le/er : 

Mrs. Mercs 
nlty and (ormi'itl: 
erness for the 
areas. She said e| 
appreciate the 
culture. "No m*: 
island to hiDissU."

Miss RayboMi 
should live «iss>T 
can appreculs -  

The last 
school year is f;;
9, In Hilton Hotili'' 
An Initiation ■ £; 
duled for sevsrii: 
tea:hers in tks 
will also be patiK* 
ers of the aocietf-

D l l  I N n i l  ( e r a i i t . ' <

82.5 M illion
un ivcr.-iitie ' ' 
jrrants for tl>* 
tcachinv and r- -] 
phy.sical sciences*

inir.

member of the sponsoring club.
Homes to be shown are those 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bul
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Menard 
Field, Mr. and Mrs. Gene A r
wine, Mr, and M.-s. C .C . Whit
tle and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Moore.

More than $2.5 million 
bcinjr contributed thi.s year in Most of there' 
an educational aid projrram by (kio authorized "''I
the Du Pont Company, a .sub- later. -■ —-------
stantial increase over the $2.11 
million for 1969. »nd R -

A total of $1.9 million wa.s p.se.
awarded to 148 colleges and

Daddy, are pennies

Next meeting is April 23 with 
Mrs, D. W. Burke as hostess.

Sleepwear this s e a s o n  Is 
quite different from what it has 
been in the past. Everything Is 
short. Some garments (or night
wear are of the Bikini style 
with longer skirts. Othera are 
one piece with short pants or 
short skirts.

HEALTH
AND

BEAUTY

n u c s  » o n lM  uid >1111 .o d d  fo r V n y r h l n ? " '
taln--don*t accept. Sound off

D o c to r s  have fou n d  that 
peptic ulcers are on the In
crease. Modern living seems to 
be the culprit. However, the 
combination of factors that

when someone abuses you. Take 
life easy as you can and hurry 
as little as possible.

If you become emotionally 
"involved with a problem and 
find the tension piling up on 
you. drink a glass of milk. Your 
eating habits are important.

Avoid highly seasoned foods, 
excess slcohol and tobacco

during times of stress. You 
would do well to omit these 
Items from your diet altogether.

Don’t think that a peptic ul
cer is a. badge of high position. 
It can happen to anyone in anv 
walk of Ufe.

Special O r d e r s  

For Cokes 
For All Occasional

U.s. agencies plan 
Sion of solid wastes.

conver Phone 983-2218
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Les for Mr*. Har- 
[1 73, residantof 
ilnce 1913 and 

fvince Campj®ll, 
Leco.idKted yes- 
Piing in d>8 Fir*t 

l.stCnurch tn Mz* 
. Ciini'b*!!
Iso p.m-
L s p itn l  *

fl^nauve of Texas 
L  10 the antelope 

She was d»e tor- 
hod. Her husband, 

ictier, died last

I lhr®0 soni| 
% iid i, Harold and 

at Matador; a 
Ernest Shear- 

5 two sisters, Mr*.
o; Lubbock and 

K 9 ii«  o.' Cozine,
I jravF'hildren and 
l({^ 'h ildre.t.

lillington
I Rjbert R. BiUini-
y!»}aa.'M rs D.H. 
t«,d»d*. *'»'■••'****
t B!ackbum-Shaw
I Chapel in A m in i* 
L  an Amarillo re- 
|ijj7, wa*employ- 

i clean.nf firm.
,;V. morninc o t
Veterans HoapI-

; |<5.
■etude hi* wtfe; 

daufhter*; one 
I step da ijtiter; hi* 

LetaBillmgtoaof 
I ■- s.ster, tw«) bro- 
i«ee ira'idchildren.

keves
r Uoyd V. Che- 

I iaurillu and bro* 
fMr*. R. M.Can- 
ti, were conduc- 

1 Amarillo. Che ve* 
in hi* home, 

k n  10 Wise County 
[retired t ar sales-

urlude hi* wife, 
I brothers and two

Calif.; two brothers. Tommy 
Goodson of Weatherford and 
Richmond Cjoodaon of Waco; 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry Jonas 
of Pampa and Mr*. AHa Smith 
of South Texas.

Grady th.navant of Floydada 
officiated for the rites, hiter- 
ment followed In Floydada Ce
metery.

Pallbearers were Duncan 
Hollums, Newell Parker, Por
ter Finley, G. W. Smith, Bill 
Smith and Milton Harrlso.1.

Miguel Espinosa
Rites for M ifuel Espinosa, 

63, of Petersburg, father of 
Mrs. Isabel Meestas of Floy
dada, were held Tuesday in 
Petersburf. Espinosa died Sa- 
turdiy in K ile  Center hosp.- 
tal, apparently a* a result of 
burns he suffered about three 
mo.vths aco.

Espinosa, a junk car dealer, 
was burned whan he spilled 
gasoline on his clothing while 
working on a car south at 
Petersburg, according to o ffi
cials. He had been a resident 
o f Petersburg since 1954.

Survivors include hi* wife; 
four son*; eight daughters; four 
brothers, one s is t e r ; and a 
number of grandchildren.

Noah Davis
Funeral rites w ill be conduc

ted this afternoon at 3:30 in 
Bryan for Noah Davis, 45 year 
old Floydada farm laborer. De- 
vis, who resided at 503 EL Ross, 
was dead on arriva l atCaprock 

, Hospital about 1:30 M oa^y of 
;an apparent heart attack suf
fered  at his home.

He was born Septem: tr  2, 
1924 in Brazan County and was 
married August 2, 1940.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Danny Ray, Earl 
and Noah Jr., all of Floydada; 
two daughters, M 's . Louise 
Campbell and M~s. HattieMtn- 
ner bothof Floydada; six grand
children; one brother and four 
sisters.

Interment w ill be in Boon- 
v ille  C e m e t e r y  at Bryan. 
M oore - R o s e  Funeral Home 
w i l l  be I n charge of arrange
ments.

Maria Vallejos
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ma

rla Vallejos, 56, of 333 North 
13 In Floydada, were held in 
the St. M.iry MagdeleneChurch 
Monday morning. Rev. Roland 
Buxkemper officiated. Inter
ment f o l lo w e d  In Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Moore - Rose Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vallejos was bom Jan
uary 6, 1914 In Encenal, Tex
as, and died Saturday morn
ing about 6 o'clock In her home. 
She was married to Pedro Val
lejos m 1934 at C a r r 1 z o 
Springs.

Survivors Include her hus
band; fo u r  dtigiiters, Lupe 
Stewart; Anita Navarro, De- 
lores Villarreal and Polly Val
lejo all of Floydada; two sons, 
Manuel and Pedro Jr., both 
o f Floydada and one brother, 
Jessie Balero*.

Reeve d i e  Week
By .Sarah Anar Sheridan

(Creole Salad

2 c. finely shredded cab
bage.

Vi c. chopped celery
Mayonnaise
Tomato puree
Lettuce

Add celery to shredded cab
bage. Season with salt and pep
per. Mix with mayonnaise which 
has been colored with tomato 
juice. Serve in mounds on let
tuce.

Hii-e-Saunegr t'ennerolr

1 Ih. country sausage meat
4  onicn, minced
1 11-oz. can condensed to

mato soup.
14 c. water

3 c. cooked rice
4  c. grated cheese

Brown sausage meat and an
ion. Drain o ff excess fat. Thor
oughly mix together the tomato

ppson
fbr JackSimp- 

IVJ .lor, brother of 
] Moss of Floydada, 

lid Monday in the 
" Clwrcb in Mat- 
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isclude his wife, 
-i'aier, Mrs. Fred 

I Fort Stockton; five 
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Bi, Mrs. Ed Nowel 

Mrs. T.J, Camp 
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(randchlldreii

M IB East Mound Ce
ll lUdor.

|s?rvices for Mrs.
89 year old 

resident, 
IB .Moore- Rose 
Chapel Friday, 
(hed Wednesday 

I* *eek In a nursing 
fl'U  Falls.
“ lall was a native 
Cointy, Texas, born 

I 'l l .  She and her 
^l4te John Luttrall, 
pydida many years. 
^  In 1955.

was a memlier 
P  of C h r is t .
I iwlude two sons, 
•Temple Terrace, 
fbtx of San Diego,
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All THE 10VIN6 COURIES
There's no excuse for this 

one. It's purely a cheap pitch 
for sex sales, featuring stupid 
acting, stupid directing and the 
abseiKe of any plot or senalble 
dialogue.

The central theme is a party 
where men swap wives and the 
big nude scene Is one of the 
women coming to the party In 

; only a fur coat.

One doesn't mind nudity, if 
there is some beauty or story 
to warrant It. Nor does one mind 
sex. If it Is brought into films 
with some reasonable or logical 
approach, even if there is fault, 
guilt, or immorality involved.

But juvenile trash of this 
kind, In which the coarseness 
of the dialogue, the commonness 
of the characters, the utter lack 
of any taste or talent or sensi
tiveness or sense Is obvious 
throughout. Is a complete waste 
of time and money.

Because films have only re
cently been able to p o r t r a y  
nudity, having turned to this as 
a means of keeping some the
aters open, theaters up against 
the competition of television 
films, utterly stupid and crude 
films like this might be able to 
make a dollar a while longer. 
But sooner or later the film 
public w ill no longer waste 
money on such puerile muck.
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Floydada, Texas,79235
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•f the act of Congress of March 8, 1897.

erroneous reflectionstg»onthechersc- 
wfc5.k*̂  •'•potation of any person. A rm or cor- 

r • P P e e r  in the columns of The Floyd 
broSr “  Be corrected gladly upon lU  

to the attaoUen of the pubUeher*.

r ‘ "ADEa r e a  $8.00 year

Among other sage uttarlngs, baseball great Satchel Patge 
once said "N ever look back, somethin may be galnln on you." 
And that folksy bit of advice might wall be taken, literally, 
by High Plains cotton farmers as they plan for the 1970 crop.

Following two years when markets were sluggish at best for 
the longer, stronger cotton from newer varieties bred for the 
High Plains area, some farmers are Inclined to look backward 
to the varieties that mad* the most money for them in year* 
gone by. But many will find those old gray mares "a in 't what 
they used to b e ."

As Dr. Levon Ray, head of cotton research at the Texas A&M 
Research and Extension Center at Lubbock, pointed out recently, 
"Many High Plains fields now have disease organisms to an 
extent unheard of 10 or 15 year* ago, ai^ some ot the older 
varieties thal have little o r no resistance to these diseases 
simply won't make the yields they once m.tde."

Ray was chiefly referring to vertlcillium and fusarlum wilt 
along with seedling diseases that have become mijch more wide
spread and much more intense on the High Plains over the past 
10 or 15 years. Resistance to these diseases has been bred 
Into many of the varieties released in the late 1950's and the 
1960's, i^ y  said, while such resistance Is almost totally ab
sent from some ot the varieties which made such bumper crops 
a decade or more ago.

He notes also that the newer varieties have yield potentials 
equal to or above the old timers, plus longer and strong fibers 
that command higher physical prices whether the cotton 1* sold 
In the market or placed In the government loan program.

So, like Satchel Paige, Ray's advice to farm ers!* to look for
ward, not backward.

Donald Johnson, Executive Vice President of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. is emphasizing the necessity for maximizing net 
Income from cotton lint sale* on the High Plains.

"W ith cotton production costs on the rise and with an economy- 
minded Administration and an urban-orlented Congress placing 
strong downward pressure on government price supports," he 
says, "the need for utilizing all known technology to Increase 
efficiency and to obtain the highest possible physical prices is 
greater than ever before."

His remarks were triggered by the release of cotton produc
tion guidelines for each county by the Texas Agricultural Ê x- 
tension Service. The guidelines stress the advantages in cost 
and tpullty control from proper land preparation, fertilization, 
irrigation, selection of varieties and planting seed, insect and 
weed control, harvesting and ginning.

They are prepared on a general bests by Fred Elliott, Ex
tension Cotton SpeclUlst with TAELS at College Station, then ad
apted to varying conditions from farm to farm by county agri
cultural agents and their County Program BuildingCommittees.

Johnson believes that by following Extension Service recom
mendations many producers can increase yields, reduce produc
tion costs and Uke advantage of marketing opportunities here
tofore overfooked.

"K  farmers in this area will make moximiimuse of the tech
nological know-how available from TAES and other sources, 
cotton can and will make «  substantially greater contribution 
to the Plains economy," he said, "and producers themselves 
w ill be in a better poaltlon to survive what appears to be an 
inevitable reduction in help from Washington."

iirii
nil!

T o  R e d u c e  F o m i i y  I n c o m e  a n d  S e c u r i t y :  

L i q u o r - b y - t h e - D r in k ’*

Business and Indus’ f'. or'd 'hfc rg mon lose $2 biiiioo 
annually by olcohoNsm say the National Council on Alcoholism

soup, water and rice. Arrange 
alternate layers of meat and 
rice tn n greased 2-quart cas
serole. Sprinkle the cheese over 
the top. Bake for 30 minutes In 
an oven 350 degrees.

COTTON TALKS
fCOM n e ia it  eorioM  & «o w (n ,ia i« .

The drafting of a new government farm program in Washington 
is moving forward with all thealacrityof a crippled snail. Acti
vity Is great. Hundred.*! of farm representatives, congres
sional leaders and USDA officials are literally working day and 
night. But progress is small.

At stake is the economic lives of the nation's cotton, wheat 
and feed grain farmers the economic well being of millions 
In towns and cities who depend on them.

To get enacted into law a new farm program must (1) have pro
ducer support broad enough that producer-oriented leaders of 
the House and Senate Agriculture Committees will give their 
endorsement, (2) show enough promise of accomplishing Admin
istration goals for agriculture that the Administration will give 
solid .support and (3) be acceptable toanurban, economy minded 
Congress.

And considering the diverse views of the principals involved- 
producers, the Administration and Congress -  the complexity of 
arriving a taprogram tom eeta llth reecrlteria  is not surprising. 
Obviously nothing proposed, to date, w ill do the job.

Producers, of necessity, are placing maximum emphasis on 
Income protection. With excess productive capacity and market 
prices far below production costs, they have no choice if they 
are to continue feeding and clothing the nation.

The Administration, through Agriculture Secretary Hardin, Is 
espousing a "se t-a s id e " program that would sharply alter the 
focus of farm programs. From the Income-supporting, produc
tion control basis of the past, the Secretary would go to a freer, 
more market oriented approach. Hardin would allow "open-end" 
production of all commodities after producers had agreed to 
set aside a percentage of their productive land. He would 
provide price-support loans and direct price support payments 
as under present program. But the Secretary seems to want un
bridled authority to set the dollar amount of loans and payments, 
without statutory mlnlmums, thus depriving producers ofthein
come protection they have under existin'; law and which they 
consider an indispensable feature of a new law.

Perhaps for this reason more than any other the Adminis
tration has had little If any luck in selling the set-aside ap
proach to either producers or to the House Agriculture Commit
tee.

Cotton producers also fear that the Secretary's program for 
cotton, offering no incentive to produce cotton for export, 
would not provide adequate production to meet market de
mands. And there are other phases of the Secretary's proposal 
about which producers are less than enthusiastic.

But there are areas with room for compromise, and it now 
appears compromise will be an absolute necessity if a farm 
program Is to be passed this year.

As Congressman Bob Poage, Chairm.on of the House Agricul
ture Committee put it, " i f  each one of us were to write out 
what we would like to have and sit back and say that we would 
take this or nothing, that is, of course, exactly what we would 
get -  nothing."

Poage said some time ago that he hoped to report a farm bill 
from his committee by Easter. But that time schedule now seems 
almost impossible to meet. He pointed out in a letter to Don
ald Johnson, Executive Vice President of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., that "W e are still meeting every day. We are still trying 
to get some program on which there can be at least some degree 
of unanimity."

ft is obvious that no one is trying harder than Mr. Poage to 
resolve some of the issues that stand in the way of a farm pro
gram. And he has thacooperationof PCG, the Texas Association 
of Cotton Producer Organizations and many other commodity 
groups.

Even so, passage of a farm law to govern production of cot
ton, wheat and feed grains after the present program expires at 
the end of this year Is a tough task.

It won't come easy and It won't come soon.

DANCE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
MUSIC BY "THE JAYHAWKERS" 

OPEN 8 TO 12 P. M.

TORO SUPPER CLUB
3416 Olton Road Plalnview

SOMETHING NEW
AT

HALL MART FINE FOOD

■ ??SSEIF SERVICE GASOLINE!
ATTENDANT INSIDE HALL MART 
FINE FOODS IS AVAILABLE WHEN 
YCXJ GET READY TO PAY CXJT AND 
BE ON YOUR WAY.

HALL MART OPERATOR BILL BROWN 
INVITES EVERYONE TO COME IN 
AND SEE THE LATEST IN CONVENI
ENCE AND BARGAIN PRICES WHEN 
YOU NEED SOME GASOLINE.

' t d W  i ' V  ’

A CUSTOMER IS 

PICTURE AT SELF 

SERVICE PUMP.

BOTH REGULAR 

AND ETHYL ARE 

READY FOR YOUR 

F IL L -U P .
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Breezers First And Fifth At District
The seventh-grade Breezers 

placed first in the district 3AA 
tra 'k  miT'jt held Saturday in 
O'toii. f i e  Fioydadi team won 
handily with a total of 60points.

Placing f i r s t  were tkJiny 
Hill, sh'Jt pat; Danny Hill, dis
cus; and the 880-yard relay 
team (M.'Arthur Mitchell, Rus
ty Holladay, Pat Rendon, and 
Luther Harris).

Second-place finishers were 
Omar Santos, 880-yard dash; 
Charles Mondine, 60-yard high 
hurdles; Craig Ham^right, shot 
put; and Jerry Lackey, discus.

Th.rd-place winners were 
Luther Harris, 100-yard dash; 
M icAnhur V tchell, 440-yard 
d is ’i, J i'k ie  Covington, pole 
vailt, aid hr 440-yard relay 
team .M.tchsll, Harris, Rh.i - 
don, and To.iy ^ o ) .

F’sarth-placers were Mirk 
Craig, discus, and Jerry Parr, 
rhintunc.

f i e  eighth-grade Breezers 
placed fifth in the meet with a 
total of 12 points. Point fin
ishers were John Cagle, sec
ond in pole vault; Danny Brad
ford, second In the 440-yard 
dash; Ruben DeLeon, third in 
discus; Steve Lloyd, fourth in 
the 60-yard high hurdles; M irc 
Smitherm.ui, fourth in high 
jum|i; Rince Young, fourth in 
chlniing. and die 380-yard re 
lay team (B ra d .'o rd , Cagle, 
Danny Quiseabero’, <nid Oi.gan 
P.erce), fourth.

f i e  Junior High teams tra
vel to Memphis tomorrow to 
compete in the Memphis Junior 
High kivitational meet.

FLOYDADA JUNIOR HIGH TENNIS TE A M ... (Front row, left to right) 
Danny Daniel, Blair Davis, Mark Grigg, Carv Brown, Patrick Rucker, 
Brad Tooley, (Back row, left to right) D e b r a  woody, Carol Cozbv, Jim- 

-  “ -  ....................... (Staff Photo)

TENNIS, rwoM p a o «

my Parker, Danny Bradford, Vicki Foster.

Make Plans For Parade Floats KI«M*lri<* rra c lo r
Kiuls l*olliiti<»ii

Whirlettes Lose 
In Bi~District

r .e  W i i r l e t t e  VdUeyball 
team represented District 3AA 
in the b i-distrxt playoffs held 
April 7 at South Plains Junior 
College in Levelland. The Floy- 
dadu girls lost 15-2 and 15-4 
to Denver City, a school that 
-oncentrates on volleyball ra
ther than girls ’ basketbalL 

Denver C :t> now advances to 
the regional play Tfs in Lub
bock.

A S C S

N E W S L E T T E R

Gaye Bral e  ̂ a.id Rosa See
dy of Lockney eventually wtiI 
the g ir ls ’ doubles title a.nd 
R.cky K ’loa and Johnny Weath
er* fW I nrlinev won the boys’ 
doubles title as Lockney won 
the district championship.

bi the freshman division, 
Terry Jester lost out in the f i
nals to Eddie Nelson of Oltoii 
1-6, 4-6. Danny Martin and 
Kirk M> bitosh were defeated 
by Lockney in the finals 0-6, 
1-6. Linda Crigg lost out to 
Lockney tn the semifinals.

Floydali wou the Junior High 
division M'Ye Hatley won the 
boys’ s.ngle> a.id Danny Brad
ford and Jim 1 . P..rkerwonthe 
boys’ doubles. Cary Brown and 
Vick Foster won second m 
g ir ls ’ doubles. Carol Cozby was 
defeated in the semifinals.

“ All in all, the tennis teams 
have di.ie a real fine job, and 
the tennis program is gaining 
in popularity,’ ' Coach Don Ford 
told a Hesperian reporter 
Tuesday.

Sid W ilier, chairman of the , 
Old Settlers parade, is encour
aging those who plan to have I 
floats, to start preparations

as soun as possible.
f i e  annual O'd Settlers re- 

u I'oa will be held May 28.

•4 -1
FLOYD DATA

Jam«>s Willson Sr. and Jr, 
will be traveling to St. Lo>uis 
Sunday for almost a week’s 
general confereice of the Uni
ted Methodist church.

News

S.J, HANDLEY 
SUFFERS FALL

Justice of Pei.'e  S. J. Hand- 
ley IS Slid to ~'e resting fairly 
well m Caprock Hospital where 
he I 'ls  taken Sunday aftera fa ll 
at the County Court House.

Handley had rome to his of
fice in the court house when he 
slipped and fell in the first 
floor hallway.

He IS under treutmont for a 
break along the thigh bone be
tween the knee and hip.

W H E A T  C tR riFC ATIO :.' 
DATE EXrE.VDED. f i e  final 
dtspjsition and reporting date 
for W'leat and Barley hat been 
changed from May 1 to May 15.

As reported in our previous 
newsletter you may continue 
to graze wticat or sm^ll grain 
on Diverted Acreage through 
May 14th.

May 15th is also the date to 
report o e  which will
be left for cover on diverted 
ac reages.

\4');<.<M\NL!KE MANSER: 
For erupt, tu be eligible tor 
price luppurl paym^its, thay 
must be cared for in a work
manlike m.inner with the ex
pectation of producing a crop. 
This includes prepar.ng a good 
seedbed, planting good  seed 
within the proper seeding dates, 
and then controlling weeds (if 
an irrigated farm, this also in

cludes proier waternigi.
K appears that more pro

ducers are planting their crops 
only for the governm-it puy- 
mnnts and not for the purpose 
of producing a crop. If th:s 
IS your case, don’t be sur
prised if paymrvits are denied.

CRiTBS COMPLIANCE PRO- 
VblO.vS! K you participate in 
the VATieat or Feed Grain pro
gram .>n one farm, you mist 
no) permit another farm n 
which you have an interest to 
exceed the allotm-mt or base. 
A person is considered to have 
an interest In a farm owned 
or operated by either the hus
band, wife, or m nor children,

COVER CROPS O.V DIVER
TED ACREAGE.^: Sweet and 
Forage Sorghum- iid  crosses 
are not eligible cover for div
erted acres for 1970. Grasses,

Sudan and most sudan crosses 
are eligible. Check with this 
o ffice before you plant as we 
have a list of eligible varie
ties.

T 'X ) LATE TOCLASSD Y

FOR SALE -  1 2 Section ir 
rigated land near Lockney. 
Low interest rate. U inter
ested call 763-9081, Lub
bock after 7 pm .

7-30C

\ i i t tm it i l i i l f  \ ( ' ( ' i « i « ‘4 jt

CAPADA DRIVE-IN

Thi‘ isnriomii' cost o f auto- 
m oliilf acciili-nt- duriiiir I'.io'.i 
111 the rn iti-d .^tail's soar* H to 
a staifin rinif

>11 In-th f Insuramo Inform ati 
stitutc ri-i*ortcil

Contributinir factor.s in the 
rfcon i amount a riso o f S2.:? 
billion over the Ut’ IR fi/ur>
VIere increases in traffic fa ta li
ties. injuries ami acciiients 

The irrim traffic statistics 
.■■is 4oM persons killed. 

,').iiln.iMMi persons injured, and 
22.o2.'>.o<>n accidents.

The trapic toll o f di'ath. in
ju ry and destruction on the 
nation's stre«ts and hiphways 
rejiresents an economic loss 
ave rap inp  $:t2R fo r  eve r y  
fami ly in the country, the In
stitute noted.

W 'llum  Anderson, admitted 
4-7, continues treatment.

Frances C a itre ll, admitted 
4-8, co.ntinues treatment.

W. A. Johnson, adm tted4-3, 
continues treatment.

Florencia DaUcruz, admit- 
te<I 4-12, continues treatment. 

Raymond Gia'ibs, admitted
3 - 31, co.itinues ’ reatment, 

Richard Stewart, ad nllted
4 - 4, continues treatmeit.

Rjby Brown, adm tted 4-9,
continues treatment.

Bessie Hfsiry, admitted 4-5, 
co.itinies treatment.

W. H. Y'aidell, admittKl 4- 
11, dismissed 4-14.

Dons Powell, admitted 4-
6, continues treatm -it.

Winnie Angus, admitted 4-
10, dism ssed 4-13.

Edd Brown, admitted 4-6, 
continues treatment.

Fred Brow'.i, admitted 3-31, 
co.itinues treatment.

Vista Sanchez, admitted 3- 
20, continues treatment.

Mv -tie Lloyd, admitted 4-3, 
co-itin^ies treatment.

Verba Jackso.i, ad tutted 4-
7, co.itinues treatmeit,

C lifford Chandler, admitted '
4-8, dismissed 4-13.

S. J. Handley, admitted 4-
12, continues treatment.

Myrtle STiaw, admitted 4-10,
continues treatment.

Eva Rise, ad ti I t t e d  4-10, 
continues treatment. '

Mary Echols, admitted 3- 
15, continues treatment.

Elene Hooper, admitted 4-8, 
continues treatm<>nt.

Ruth Harrison, admitted 4- , 
14, dismissed 4-15.

Mirtha P ittm ii, admitted 4- 
14, co.ntinjes treatment.

Faye L.indrum, admitted 4-
14, dismissed 4-15.

Polly Cardinal, adm'tted 4-
13, dismissed 4-15.

Irwin Brown, admitted 4-13, 
continues treatment.

Catharina Cantu, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatment.

Lucille D'jncan, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatment.

D. W. Fyffe, admitted 4-13, 
continues treatment,

L. E. K ilcrese, admitted 4- 
13, continues treatmrit.

Dee Herro.i, admitted 4-14, 
co.itinues treatment.

Eliglo Garza, admitted 4-
15, continues treatment.

M i i. H. E. TTiomas, admit
ted 4-15, continues treatment.

Virginia Carver, admitted 4- 
8, dismissed 4-9.

Ohmer Kirk, adm tted 3-24, 
dismissed 4-11.

Roberta Russell, admitted 3- 
20, dismissed 4-8,

Olivia Sabala, admitted 4- 
I, dismissed 4-9.

Carol Hodge, admitted 4-1, 
dismissed 4-11.

Vardam^ri Sprayberry, ad
mitted 4-1, dismissed 1-11.

D, W. B irke, admitted 4-2, 
dismissed 4-9.

Roberta Crawford, admitted 
4-4, dismissed 4-8.

Victor Herrera, admitted 4- 
4, dismissed 4-10.

Mattie Williams

A  new concept in home 
irrounds care ha.s b»*en devel-,| 
o|K-d by (H'luTal Klectric Com
pany It is the first ctimmer- 
li-lly  uvuiLblc totHlIy elevtric 
compact tractor and is called 
F:iee-Trak. a trademark of (IK 

l>r .Arthur .M. Bueche, GK 
vice president. Ri’search and 
Development, stated that the 
traetor incor|Kirates the results 
of n-eeiit fundamental discov
eries in solid-state physics, |j 
s«-niiconductor science and elec-i 
tronic circuitry. "Our o ff- il 
sprint; the Elec-Trak trac-i 
tor s«H*ms sure to lie a i;<mm1|| 
citizen in term.s of helpinv the 
tiirht airainst |>o|lution. andl 
itsidf a father of what I am"

a Ion IT line 
products,"

of
he*

certain will be 
related future 
stated.

The traetor utiliz«‘s the most 
advanced technoloiry in luwni| 
and trarden attachment.s and 
al.so .siTves as an outdoor jMiwer 
source. It has a 3i»-volt |>ower 
pack system consist in j; of .six 
lon>r-life batt»-ries.

The batteries may b«* re- 
charired with any grounded 
ILI-volt, 15 am|sre outlet. The 
mower has "instant-off" con-! 
trol. la-ss than S seconds after] 
the switch is turned, the hlade.sj 
stop and the drive |>ower i ' 
shut down. Accidental restart
ing is eliminated by a unique 
control development which re 
qyires that the o|>erator b*: 
hack on the .seat, turn th 
■switch off, then on again

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARI 
again brings 

' H E A R  M O B I L E '  
to

FLOYDADA

r .e  “ HEAR MOBILE”  
IS equipped with the latest 
scientific testing equip
ment for helping determine 
your individual hearing 
problem.

Accompanying this unit

K
Joseph McCallister

admitted
6, dismissed 4-8.
Baby boy Williams, born 4-6, 

dismissed 4-8.
Brenda Nelson, admitted 4-7, 

dismissed 4-10.
Betty Ruth Rendon, admitted 

4-9, dismissed 4-11.

Wish I’d Said! 
That

When you come to the end of 
a iierfect <lay, it’.s the thins 
you haven’t done that are go-| 
ing to count most tomorrow. 
Harold S. May, The Florence 
: A la.» Herald.

is a highly qualified spe
cialist m the scientific fit
ting and servicing of hear
ing aids -  permanently as
sociated with this depart
ment at Western Plaza 
Store, Amarillo.

Must others constantly 
repeat? -  For those that 
NEED and WANT better 
hearing, we extend i spe
cial invitation to visit the | 
HEAR MOBILE.

Creating widespread In
terest among those with I 
hearing p r o b l e m s  is 
w a r d ’ s new ” Not-notlce- 
able”  ALL-IN -TH E-EAR  [ 
hearing aid. NO CORDS -  | 
NO TUBE.S. Truly "A ll-  
In-ear”  custom m.ide for 
your hearing needs.

Also available are over j 
10 different models and | 
types of hearing aids, in
cluding (for middle ear 
loss) the fantastic Eye
glass Type Aid with ab
solutely nothing worn In 
either e.ir.

"HEAR .MOBILE’ ’
To Be Parked 

On Tile Square 
FRIDAY, APRIL 17

.Success nowadays is making 
more money to pay the taxes 
ou wouldn't be jiaying if you 
isdn't made so much money i 
Iready.— Ed Hummer, The 
Caton (Colo.) Herald.

Hours: 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
W îy Not Bring a Friend? 
TE.ST -  FREE and Hear
ing Evaluitlon

O W E L r S GOOoT ;
th r o u g h

ON THf WYI — rout WONf OWNIQ STOf
r  STAMPS ON WCO. WITH SZ.M PUMCMASK os i

5 MT I
! DOVE LIQUID

DETERGENT 4 9 (
22 OZ. BOTTLE ■

PUSS 'N BOOTS LIVER

CAT FO O D
15 OZ. CAN

KLEENEX JUMBO 
BOTIQUE ROLL

JOHNSON DEODORANT

G LAD E 7 OZ. SPRAY CAN

GLAOIOLA

FLOUR 10 LB. RAr:

SCHILLINGS

TACO DINNERS v̂ o
SHURFINE

V A N ILLA  WAFERS
16 OZ. BAG

MORTONS

CORN CHIPS
REG. 53C 

BAG

MORTONS

BEAN DIP 25d t w is t '
10 1/2OZ.CAN I  I  f t  Id #  I

PKG

AUNT JEMIMA COMPLETE

P A N  CAKE MIX BOX

TRY ME SIZE

SHURFINE
FRENCH STYLE SLICED

BEANS 303 CAN

CARMACKS GRADE A

LARGEEGGS DOZ.

1 GARDEN FRESH

{l e t t u c e LARGE HEAD 11
KARRO TS
l . l . u s

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
3 CANS 2 5 (

SHURFP̂ S

0LE(
2 FOR J

1 SCHILLINGS WILSONS CLOVER'-'

BLACK V IEN N A ICl
PEPPER SAUSAGE Mill1 4 OZ CAN

1 39(
4 OZ CAN

2 5 c

1/2 GAL

591

Save
Shuriresh

COUPONS POR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
ABSOLUTELY

Free

—■

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON LB.

d u t c h  o v e n  BONELESS

HAM LB.

T-BONE
STEAK

U.S.D.A,
CHOICE

LB.

■ ■* J  g
. -L.

Fvvo

elect

bTUS
o f ;
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council Purchases Tractor  ̂ Truck
, City Council 

■£ Monday 
1^ a new tractor 
La Si* bids were 
Itack-hoa tractor 

; Amarillo Ford 
’,-v was accept- 

ffitii trade.
I  accepted the bid
■ Sales (or a truck 
T used for a dump 
1 was 13,578.18. 

p  e submitted by 
L ; and City Auto

L :e-'thecotmcll: 
Irotes and coun- 

Rassell, Ricky 
V Bill Sue were

elected Mayor- | 

I - • the Floydida '
|a> mi rc5ae«* of 
[i.'dan and Mrs. 
,, who are seek- 

[asmth to pay a

meter put chase ; 
Calmat Meter Dt- . 

■¥ water me- i

ters (or $34.00 each. The me
ters cost $36.00 each now, 

Signed contract with Barnard 
and Burk Inc. of Baton Rouge, 
La., to make a study of the wa
ter and electric departments to 
see if operation Is profitable, 
at a cost of $6500,

Appointed a housing stand
ards commisslo.n who will have 
power to condemn old unsightly 
structures in the City lim its. 
The members of the commis
sion aru: A rt RaUlaff, E. A. 
Juarez, Prince Stidom, Doyle 
Walls and Harvey Allen,

Appointed W/ley Rogers to 
serve on a part time basis as 
f ir e  marshall, electric inspec
tor and housing standards. 

Appointed Lon Davis to serve 
two more years on the Macken
z ie  Water Authority,

Granted city secretary Jim
mie IXKj btew jrt permission to 
atteiid Ninth Executive Semi
nar (or mimiclpal clerks a v l 
secretaries in Denton April 
16-17,

Voted to raise the water me
ter charge $1.00 during the

I months of June, July and Au- 
I gust to pay (or aerial control 

of mosquitoes.
I A ll councllmon were present.

Debbie Bybee 
Due Award

I Debbie Bybee, Lockney High 
I Junior, will be recipient of a

Local Men 
Ordered For 
Induction

s ilver cup as Region I wln- 
I ner in the 25th Texas Conser- 
' vation Awards Program. The 
I honor will be received May 7 
I at the regional banquet in 
i Brownfield.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Bybee.

rON PlJ^NTING TIME IS NEAR!

b  US N O W  F O R  A  G O O D  S E L -  
foF  A L L  P O P U L A R  V A R I E T I E S . _____

OTTON SEED
b o  H.AVE CATTLE FEED, QUANAH  
pSSEEDCAKE, MEAL, RANGE 
UND HOG FEED.

icon GIN
Phone 983-2220

LIBRARIAN ATTENDS 
AMARILLO MEET

Mrs. Helen Patterson, Floy- 
dada High School librarian, at
tended the 57th Texas Library 
Association held at the civic 
center in Amarillo April 9-11. 
The theme for the m f«ting was: 
People, Politics, and Progress.

Outstanding .speakers for the 
occastoo were honorable Carl 
T . Rowan of U.S. Information 
A g e n c y ,  George Christian, 
P r e s s  Secretary and White 
House confida.1 t of Lyndnn B. 
Johnson, and M.irgaret A. Ed
wards, Young Adult Librarian 
fo r more than twenty years of 
the Eiicoh Pratt F ree Library.

Mure than 10O3 librariane 
from  over the state were pres
ent and the 58th TL.V w ill be 
meeting in Corpas Christi in 
A pril of 1971.

Texas Local Board No. 45, 
Selective S e r v i c e  System, 
Plalnview, Texas, has been 
called upon to furnish men for 
induction on April 16 and April 
22, 1970. The following have 
been ordered to report to the 
local board office, 118 East 
7th Street, Plalnview, Texas at 
7 a.m. on respectivedaystoflll 
these calls:

To report (or induction on 
Api i i  16, 1970 at 7 a.m. are: 

HALE COJNTY -  Joe M 
Cozby. SWBHER COUNTY -  
L e s t e r  J. Meals. FLOYD 
COUNTY -  Ronald G. Breck- 
enridge, Valentin G. Garcia, 
Robert C. Weems.

To report for induction on 
April 22, 1970 at 7 a.m. are: 

HALE COUNTY -  Dennis E. 
Couch, Cecil DeLeon Jr., El
lis M. M iller. FLOYD COUN
TY -  Harold B. Dean. MOT
LEY COUNTY -  Tommy L, 
M'.iore

A 'so, the local board has 
been called upon to furnish 
seventy (70) men for pre-in
duction physical examination on 
the same dates. They are also 
to report to the local board of
fice  in P.ainview, Texas, at the 
same time on respective days.

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC DIRECTORS...  (front row, left to right) Gerald 
Lackey, secretary-treasurer; Herman King, president; Clarence Rath- 
eal, vice-president; Melvin Henry, Lighthouse manager, (back row left 
to right) directors Henry Scarborough and Odell Breed, attorney Harry 
Jung, and directors Cecil Baxter and Chloma Williams. (Staff Photo )

TWIN DAUGHTER OF 
RODNEY TEAGUES 
INJURED IN FA LL

Tiffaney, one of the six year 
old twin daughters ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Teague of Dal
las, is hospitalized in that city, 
with severe lacerations of an 
arm  sustained when she fell 
through a glass patio door Sun
day.

Tiffaney is the granddaugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Tea
gue and Mrs. Alma Holmes of 
Floydada. The Teagues are in

Dallas this week helping to care 
fo r the other grandchildren.

Local relatives said the Tea
gue family w e r e  visiting her 
sister, Mrs. David Dallas and 
fam ily, w.bo also reside in Dal
las, when the mishap occur
red. H ie yo iig s te rs  wereplay- 
ing and in the excitement T if
faney ran through the g l a s s  
door.

She was In surgery some four 
hours (or repair work after 
which her arm was placed in a 
cast. It was thought she would 
be hospitalized the remainder 
of this week.

Ramsey Calls For Oil Import Limit
Railroad Commissioner B ei 

Ramsey said in Austin that a 
stable federal pulicy on lim i
tation of foreign oil imports 
IS necessary for the orderly 
development and regulation of 
the petroleum industry in Te
xas.

Ramsey Is seeking a second 
full elective term on the three- 
member R iilroad Commission 
in the primaries M iy 2.

A co.isislen* fe<leral p illcy  
of restrictive imports would 
not only be beneficial to the 
domestic indjstry but also 
would give the Rallroid Com
mission a mure firm  basis to 
determine its policies, Ram
sey said. "T h is  is not just an 
Oil industry problem,*'Ramsey 
added. The state government 
relies heavily on taxes from 
the petroleum businesses for 
support of its programs, in
cluding services, schools and 
universities. "Additionally,”  
Ram ^ y  said, "So.me 210,403 
employees in Texas alone with 
a $1.6 billio.i a year payro'.I 
are directly dependent on *he 
petroleum industry."

"O .tm ei and their families, 
as any other group,havea right 
to know w h e r e  they stand." 
Ram.sey said. Unlimited fo r
eign oil imports and the in-

co.isistency of federal policy, I 
Ramsey said, leaves the o l l- j  
man, royalty owners, landown- | 
ers, and state government ini 
much the same position as the | 
housewife with a heavy budget 
who has no idea w*iat th a family 
income will be fro.-n > iiih  to 
month.

Re-Elect

Water Meeting 
Planned

BILL McNEILL

Wj*e' Inc County Unit of
ficials froTi throughout the South 
PlaJi- and Easicm New Mex
ico will meet w PU nviCw Thurv 
day for a wark>hi>p and Texas 
Water Plan brKjfing

The session is slated at S p.m. 
at the Hale County .Agntultura! 
Center

Headlining the briefing sea
son will be Harry Burleigh, 
chief of investigations in Texas 
U S Bureau of Reclamation. 
Burleigh, who headquariers m 
•Austin h.'is directed the Bu
reau's effons in de\eloping fcas- 
ibiliry Studies tor the statewide 
water program. He will br.ef 
the Water. Inc. officials on the 
status of wxirk now being con
ducted bv hii office.

For your commissioner of Floyd County 

Precinct Number 4, who has had the ex

perience and is well qualified to handle 

the financial affairs of your county, as 

well as, working the roads in your Pre 

cinct.

B ill McNEIll
P A ID  P O U . A O V .

VTCH I*

[ p b i R K o A L E
Xi h a v in o  a

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAM PS

GIANT f W l

Coinetj
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

sv>
MORTON'S. 69(1 SIZE

POTATO WAVES
BRER RABBIT, 59(1 SIZE

SYRUP

rI  I  I  I  II  GIANT SIZE  COMET I
I  WITN THIS COUPON I

■ WITHOUT o i W ■
COUPON____________ ££_▼  I

59' I S r  H ALL M ARTI
OfFEH EXPIRES

LNMT OMf COUPON PUNCMAtf C*S»* |
•/WO ow ONt CCNT 0O« T NtOULATiOWt «PP|V,

A3'
lu s t  THISUUUPUN- J

s '

LIBBY'S OR WHOLESUN

ORANGE JUICE 5
6 0 Z . FROZEN VS*

MORTON'S, NEW SPICY

BEAN DIP 4 ... $100

U B B Y 'S , 303 CAN

RIPE OLIVES 3 $100 'C/

KIMBELL,

BISCUITS
10 CT.

4
HAL i m

OODS PRICES GOOD APRIL 16 —23

KRAFT'S

TARTAR SAUCE 19'
MORTON'S. 53(i SIZE

CORN CHIPS 39'
E L - FOOD. 1/2 GAL.

FRUIT DRINKS 26'

i t !
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
SOUTH PLAINS, April 3 - 

EJdie Turner, wtio has been 
so:tg leader at the Sou‘Ii Plains 
Baptist Church, was honored 
Sunday night after church ser
vices with a fellowship.

Refreshments of c ake s ,  
cookies and cokes aid coffee 
were served. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Turner of Hale 
Center, and his sisters, Vicki, 
Kathy and Terri, and Charles 
Willard, senior at Way land Col
lege in Plainview, were visi
tors at evening services and 
helped share in the fellowship 
which was also a birthday ce l
ebration for Eddie. This was 
Eddie’ s last song service with 
the church here as he goes to 
the First Baptist Church at 
Croo.h ’ai be youth director and 
song leader.

Mr. and M-s. Sterling Cum- 
m ngs and children went to 
Crowell Friday morning to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Cum
mings uncle. Hack Norman of 
CrowelL Services were held 
in the First Methodist Church. 
He was the youngest brother 
of Earl Norman, and also a 
brother of Bill Norm in of Floy- 
dada. The Cummings family 
visited m Crowell later with 
Rev. and Mrs. John Gillispie 
j >d Kimberley, w.oo former
ly lived in South Plains.

W- are sorry to hear that 
Larry Beed^, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Beedy, is report
ed to be in a hospital in Viet
nam with wounds in his right 
arm .cid left shoulder follow
ing a mine explosio.1 . The fam
ily received the news by tele

gram, and It stated that the 
accident occured about a week 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land of 
Clarendon spent Sunday here 
with her sister, Mr. anid Mrs. 
Arby M ilder. .Mrs, M'llder kept 
h e r  granddaughter. Candy 
Moody' of Lubbock all last week, 
and Thursday her mother, Mrs. 
Billy Moody came to get her. 
Mrs. Moody had been In the 
hospital in Lubbock taking med
ical tests.

Several men from here went 
fishing Friday through Sunday. 
They are Button Beedy, Jim 
Roberts and Buck Ford. Tliey 
caught a good bunch of fish at 
Lake Hii'ibard, near Brecken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Buck Fold kept her 
niece, little Kay Owuas, over 
the weekerid as her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Owens of U>?k- 
ney went back to Plains, Kan
sas and Leota, Kansas, near 
Kansas City.

Guests at thehomeof Mr. and 
Mr s .  Don Marble Wednes
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
R.L. Holland of Lockney, par
ents of .Mrs. Marble; her aunt, 
Mrs. W.A. Adams of Howell. 
Tex.; Duo's parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs . H.L. M irble, and Mr. 
.tud M 'c. Harry Hartman. AU 
enjoyed a fish fry. j

Mi i y  f r o m  here attend- | 
ed services for O 'b ie B. Beard 
W ednesday afternoon. Rev.
W’ L. Trice and Fred Beard 
officiating. Services were held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Floydada. We offer our sympa
thy to Mrs. Beard and family

in their sorrow. Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham is a niece, and 
F red Fortenberry Is a neiphew 
of Beard. Both reside In our 
commjnity. Beard had been In 
111 health for m.iny years.

Mrs .  Ruby Higginbotham 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock at a 
workshop for teachers aides.

Mr. and M~s. Fred Forten
berry went to Amarillo WeJ- 
ne.sday to be with her brother, 
John McCain, whose wife pas
sed away Tuesday at 1 p.m, at 
Northwest Texas Hospital. Ser
vices were held at the Colonial 
Chapel of Schooler • Gordon 
Funeral H o m e  in Amarillo 
Thursday morning. Graveside 
services were held in S ilver- 
ton. Rev. W.L. Trice, South 
Plains Biptist Church, went to 
Am.irillo for the services. We 
o ffer our symjiathy to all the 
family.

The mother of Mrs. Robin 
Fortenberry, Mrs. T.J. Gill of 
Lockney, had surgery at Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock last 
week, and is recuperating now 
at the home of Mrs. Forten
berry. She IS doing remark
ably well from major surgery, 
despite her age of 81.

'Diesday night Mrs. Don Mar
ble and Donette went to Plain- 
t i e*  *jO the Unger Memorial L i- 
b rao ' where they heard an in
teresting program by Dr. J.L 
Bishop, professo.* of Religion 
at Wayland College. Hu spoke 
on ‘ ‘ Early Baptists in Texas*'

Mr. and Mrs. C.A M'Ada 
and Kim dsited here with Mr. 
and M 'S .  Fred Fortenberry 
as they were returning home

Thursday night from Amarillo 
and Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
went to Plainview Tuesday to 
share In the birthday celebra
tion of their granddaughter, 
D’Ann McClure, who was four
teen years old April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Higgin
botham ire  residing in Lub
bock at this time, and will pro
bably be situated there for the 
coming two months.

Hobby Club was dismissed 
Wednesday due to the funerals 
of Mrs. John McCain In Ama
rillo  and Orbie Beard in Floy
dada. No tlms has been set 
for another meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Roberts 
f l e w  to Houston last Mon
day to get their car which was 
shipped there from Germiny, 
and then drove home Tues
day. They also received Jieir 
household goods from Germ
any this week, and are now able 
to get settled in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hut
son  of Sunray were dinner 
guests here with Mrs. Hut
son’ s sister, Mrs. Fred Fort
enberry and f a m i l y  Sunday. 
They had spent several days 
in Lockney with Mrs. N.C. 
McCain, their mother. Sunray 
received a wet 12 Inch snow
fa ll in the storm up that way 
a week ago Friday night.

GA G i r l s  of the Baptist 
Church including Pam and Cam 
P r o b a s c o ,  Donette M.irble, 
Car. jvjoerts, ic resa  Siwwart, 
Kathryn Powell, Lori Young, 
and a visitor, Lisa West, en
joyed a Junior GA Housepar- 
ty Friday night held at the 
F irst Ba^ist Church in Floy
dada. They took cots and sleep
ing bags and had supper and 
breakfast there. Speaker for the 
occasion was an International

Student from N igeria, Africa, 
who told the girls about his 
country. Sponsors of the girls 
and those who went with them 
w e r e  Mrs. Jim Roberts and 
Mrs. Kendis Julian.

Many from our com-nmity 
attend^ the annual meeting of 
the Lighthouse Electric Coop
erative, bic., which was held 
Saturday at the Floydada High 
School. Among the recipients 
of door prizes from here were 
Mrs. Alvin Nichols and Mrs. 
John Key West.

The names of Cindy and Pen
ny Mulder were left off the 
guest list for the little Sun
beam- who were at the party 
at the BapUst Church Friday 
night of last week, due to an 
over sight. T tey arethedaugh- • 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Mulder.

Mrs. Tillman P o w e l l  was 
brought to the Caprock Hospi
tal last Monday in Floydada and 
was in the hospital all week. 
She was able to come to the 
musical program Friday after
noon at the school house, where 
her daughter Donna, was in the 
recital. She underwent surgery 
this Monday morning, and we 
hope that she gets a la ig  well.

Re'v. A.L. Swagerty, who has 
been bolding a revival m>’« t -  
ing at Halfway, had dinner and 
the afternoon here this Mon
day with Rev. and Mrs. W.L. 
Trice, He was the ev-angelist 
fo r a revival here at South 
Pistes last year^

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burks, 
who formerly lived in South 
Plains, then went to Ballinger, 
where they were connected with 
the Ballinger Cotton Gins for 
several years, are now retir
ed. They are settled at Route 

in R-xtkwall, Texas, near 
Dallas, and Lake Hubbanl.______
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SAMPLE BALLOT General Democratic Primary

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY El ECTION 
FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

PtEDGE; I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE O f THIS PRIMARY.

I
I

Floyd County 
May 7. 1970

I NOTE: Voter's Signoture to 
Be Affixed on Reverse Side.

INSTRUCTION NOTICE; Vote •or the candidate of your choice in eoch roce by piecing on "X" in the square beside 
candidate's name.

UNITED s t a t e s  SENATOR:

] 1 ftotph W Yarborough 

I ) Lloyd Bentsen

GOVERNOR:

[ [ Preston Smith

l ie u t e n a n t  GOVERNOR 

Ben Barnes

ATTORNEY GENERAL- 

(~~| Dovid H Brown 

[~~| Crowford C. Martin

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. 
PRESIDING JUDGE:

I I John F. Jockl Onion, Jr.

COUNTY SURVEYOR: 

□  W. D. Newell
Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Cedar Hill Precinct No. 11i

COURT OF c r im in a l  APPEALS, 
JUDGE:

|~~[ Ear* W  Smith 

□  Truman Roberts

COUNTY COMAAISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

□
[~~| Robert E. .Babe) Jones 

{~~j Bill McNeill

Precinct Democratic Chairmen, 
Baker Precinct No. 13:

I I Gilbert Fovwer

Court of Civil Appeals, 7th 
Supreme Judicial District, 
Associate Justice:

JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
PRECINCTS 1 & 4;

I I Charles L. Reynolds

I I S. J. Hondley 

I I Lee Howard

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Lakeview Precinct No. 13:

□
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS:

REPRESENTATIVE, U S. CONGRESS, 
19th DISTRICT:

JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
PRECINCTS 2 4  3:

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Harmony Precinct No. 16:

□ Robert S Calvert |~~| George Mohon

STATE TREASURER:

I I Jesse James

STATE SENATOR, 30th DISTRICT: 

[ [ Jock Hightower

COA4MISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE:

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 78th, 
DISTRICT:

I I Florence Hooten Dillohunty 

[ I Esker M. Pyle 

[~~] R. H. (Roz) Ford 

I I Earl Cooper 

County Democratic Choirmoot 

I [ Ben P. Ayres

I I Jerrold Vinson

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Goodnight Precinct No. 17:

|~~] O . J. Lee

[~~1 Jerry Sodler 

I I Bob Armstrong 

I I Fred Williams

COAMAISSIONER Of AGRICULTURE: 

[~~| John C. White

I I Ralph Wayne

MEMBER. STATE BOARD O f 
EDUCATION, 19th DISTRICT 

lUnexpired Term)

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
S.W. Floydada Precinct No. 1«

□  Mrs. J. H. Barnard

Precinct Democratic Choirmon, 
West Lockney Precinct No. 18:

f~~] Pot Stonsell

RAILROAD COAAMISSIONER; 
I I Ben Ramsey

I I Connie Lawson

[~~| James H. Whiteside

DISTRICT JUDGE, 110th DISTRICT: 

|~~| L. D. Ratliff

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Allmon Precinct No. 3:

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
N.W. Floydada Precinct No. 19:

(~~| J. C. Wester

□
DISTRICT AHORNEY 110th 
DISTRICT. (UNEXPIRED TERM)

Precinct Democrotic Chairman, 
Sondhill Precinct No. 4:

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Dougherty Precinct No. 20:

SUPREME COURT O f TEXAS, 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, PLACE 1:

I I Jock Pope

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS, 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, PLACE 2

Ruel C. Walker

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS, 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, PLACE 3:

I [ Howthorne Phillips 

[~~| Mott Davis 

I I James G. Denton

I [ George W. Miller

COUNTY JUDGE:
I I J. K. Holmes

(~~| Ralph R Cogdell

I I Foster Ambum

DISTRICT CLERK:

|~~| Mary L McPherson

COUNTY CLERK:

|~~| Margaret Collier

COUNTY TREASURER: 

Troye Stonsell

□
□  W. L. Norman

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
East Lockney Precinct No. 5:

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Sterley Precinct No. 21:

I I J. D. Copeland
|~~| C. L. Henderson

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
Providence Prec'nct No. 7:

|~~| Ewold Quebe

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
lone Star Precinct No. 8:

□  G. B. Johnston, Jr.

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
South Plains Precinct No. 9:

J. Kinslow

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
McCoy Precinct No. 22:

f~~| H. A. Tardy

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
S. E. Floydada Precinct No. 23:

Precinct Democratic Chairman, 
N.E. Floydada Precinct No. 24:

Q  Mrs M. C. Smith

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE VOTER THIS SAMPLE BALLOT IS PRINTED COURTESY

B A B E  J O N E S
P A ID  P 0 1 _ , A D V .

Tulia Edilor Authors Book
TULIA -  “ The Texas Coun

try Dem.x ral“  Is the title of a 
new book to be off the press 
about April 15. Authored by H. 
M. B-iggarly, editor and pub
lisher of The Tulia Herald, the 
book was edited by Dr. Lugene 
Vy. Jones, Head of the Depirt- 
ment of Government at Angelo 
State University.

The book Is a companion to 
“ Tne Texas Country Editor’ ’ 
published in 1966.

The new book Is the story of 
Texas p o l i t i c s  from 1950 
through 1970 and also deals 
with national politics since the 
assassination of President John

Scout-0.1
F. Kennedy.

Tlie book w ill be available 
through local book stores or 
f rom The Tulia Herald. Price 
Is $6.95 plus 309 sales tax.

Foreword to the new book Is 
by .\dlai E. Stevenson III of 
Illinois.

Haggarly and Dr. Jones a ie  
being honored with a coffee and 
autograph party in Ezra Jones 
Memorial Cafeteria in Tulia on 
April 19 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Special guest at the coffee 
wil l  be U. S. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough.

Set Novi
Joe ^ *'*k » r s h  M J 

accepted th* ",*‘ 1
Scout-0-Rail
the South 
m - nche Trail 
Boy Scouts 
1970.

Smallwood Member Of 
Outstanding AF Unit

BERLIN, Germ, ny -  Master 
Sergeant Herbert G Sm.ill- 
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Smallwood, Matador, Is a 
m em l«r  of a unit that has 
earned the U. S. A ir Force 
Outstanding Unit Award.

The 7350th Support Group at 
Tempslhof Central Airport, 
Germ.iny, was cited for m eri
torious service from January 
1968 to July 1969 for maintain
ing air access to and from geo- 
grapnicaiiy isolated Dcrllh.

Sergeant Sm.iliwood, a first 
sergeant in the 7350th, w ill 
wear the distinctive service 
ribbon to m.irk his affiliation 
with the unit.

Tne organization Is a part of 
the United States A ir Forces in 
Europe, Am erica 's overseas

a ir arm assigned to NATO.
The sergeant, who has 23 

years m ilitary service, is a 
veteran of the Korean War.

He graduated in 1944 from 
M a ta^ r High Schoul and at
tended Hardin-Slmmiins Uni
versity and Sam Houston State 
Teachers College. His wife, 
Lona, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad O. Liston, 
318 Moore St., Beloit, Wis.

SHOP FLOYDADA
a n d  s a v e  m o n e y

Tne swu, p j 
Comanche Trm V  
compos«iofG» 
h*ns, M itley aadc'-J

South PUin, - 
W‘»ou. 171*^3'. 1 
tnafor 1970 ha,1.̂ 1 
lor November Ha" 
mo rial BiUdnii » 'r 
from 2 to 8p.B,

lie

Tankersly ha, i-, 
steering conun,tt„', 
ent. The steernm 
composed ofaitit;; 
tee chairman 
Floydada; part:.-'' 
m.in, Gary Bomx, 
publicity chairma 
Wilso.1 of RalU, .̂,
rangements chi’r'
Pierot of Raiu; 
chairnum, Daan 
Ralls; speculfvra 
Craig Me Donald g 
cia l guests cha;,-
—-oauiiu ui KaiJt;3
Jack Crider, w «j 
•  rsly of RalUfe.
:hairm m.

TIME AND LABOR Sk\

Planes were spraying fields < 
of wheat aro'ond South Plains [ 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Marble! 
attended a banquet and a rec- | 
eptlon for the National Maid of 
Cotton, Miss Gayle Thornton 
o f Meridian, Mississippi, held 
Thursday night at the Lubbock 
Club.

The Vacation Bible School 
Clinic for the Plainview As
sociation w ill be held Tues
day at the College Heights Bap
tist Church. M.'iiy of the VBS 
workers plan to a'teod this clin
ic as wall as the clinic May 
5, at Matador,

Mrs. K e i t h  Marble, Mrs. 
Doan Stewart, Mrs. Fred Mar
ble, Mrs, Ronald Kitchens and 
Mrs. Don M irb le  went to Lub
bock Friday where they spent 
a ll day at the Garden and Arts 
Center at a Genealogical Work 
Shop.

The music pupils o f  Mrs. 
Horton Howell, m islc instruc
tor here on Thursdiys for the 
children at the S-xith Plains 
School, were in i  m j,lca l pro
gram Friday afteriWKXi at the 
PTA  program. About twenty 
pupils took part in the piano 
recital.

1S O W I I I

o F o

I N D U S T R I A L  •RESIDEI
Wh«n )four job calls for concrtle, call 
US. Prompt cJolivovy, spociolized mlisii 
insur* )rou of quality concrete ot low,! 
prices. Coll todoyl

Bennett
Building Material

229 E. CALIFORNIA 983-2170

LO N  DAVIS G RAIN  CO.

DAVIS FARM SUPPLY
ARE PLEASED  TO ANNOUNCE THAT AS OF THIS YEAR] 
THEY ARE DEALERS FOR THE FOLLOWING SEEDS.

•  PIONEER

•  T .E . G O LD EN  ACRES

•  ASGROW

•  H O R IZO N
WE ALSO HAVE A SOIL TESTING SERVICE, AEiRlA*- 

SPRAYING, AND A COM PLETE LINE OF YARD

ILIZER, CHEMICALS, AND GARDEN TCX3LS.

COME IN AND L E T  US H ELP YOU WITH A LL YOUR

YARD AND FARMING NEEDS.
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,rjl 13 - we had 
,l,tiful Sunday. A
a,e afternoon to 

^rse back as did
^  the Gaylen

; ind sons, Tree 
visiting rela- 
ind Lucas last 

Sserboy “ Tree”
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l|f down
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Irpi or ranch.

|«itson, MfT. 

ki, Apit. Mgr.

U c  BANK A&N. 
Floydada 

#Qu:taque

left Friday for Newark, New 
Jersey after a two weeks fur
lough with home folks. Tliere 
he awatts his date for trans
port to Germ-ny.

M'S. Hal Thomas has recent 
word that health of her sister, 
Mrs. Price Scott of California 
IS somewhat improved. Also 
her brother, Olin M iller of 
Plainview Is again able to be 
outside .some and enjoy these 
beautiful spring days.

The Hal Ttiomases were in 
Lubbock Saturday on business. 
Their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mmsch 
of Lubbock spent over the week
end with them. Milton also v is 
ited with his grandfather, Mr, 
G r u b b ,  a patient in Caprock 
Ho >p tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciau<1 Carpen
ter of Altus,Oi;la., form i'"Cen- 
terttes, vislte<l the P'rizr.ells 
and Mrs. Ava Jackson over the 
weekend. They visited la.st week 
in Lubbock with their daugliter. 
Mrs. Claudine Conway ana 
family.

Mrs. Horace Cage visited the 
J.E. Greens last Tuesday af- 
termMm. TIi? Greens were in 
P l a i n v i e w  with Mrs. Victor 
Green to see a dorrtor Satur
day.

Mrs. Creaii visited M 's . Joe 
Eve.'s late Saturday afterii Mil.

T ioinas Warren is home ag
ain after several weeks in the 
hospital. Soi, Edwin 'if T ex is  
Tech w «« horn.* ovar tha «..ak- 
end.

Mrs. Clarence .Ashto.i and 
R.IL A.shton visited the Greens 
Friday afternoon.

A Su>diy night [>hone call 
f rom .Mrs. Rymui of Hj'ibard 
to her parents, the Greens, 
informiKl them , am m g other 
news, that small son. Jay is in 
bed with a well developed rase 

I of measles.
Mrs. Frank Ounn dined Sun- 

Iday with Mr. and Mrs Clarence

Ashton.
Mr. aid M-s. C.W. Denison 

accompanied by Mrs. Sam Lide, 
Mrs. Grady Freeman and Mrs. 
W.A. Lovell went on a fishing 
trip to White River Lake one 
day last week. Fish weren’ t 
biting much there that day.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Waggoner 
of Plainview visited Mr. and 
M-s. Doyle Saiidifur awhile last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F rizze ll 
received news Friday through 
their daughter and family, the 
Garvin Beedys of South Plains, 
that the son and grandson, Lar
ry Beedy, has been wounded 
while on duty in Veltnam. T w y  
and f r i e n d s  anxiously and 
pra.'ecruMy await more news of 
Larry  througti the Red Cross.

M-s. C.E. Finley and Mrs. 
Ralph Lemms visited In Lock- 
ney Friday with Mrs. Finley’ s 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Coop
e r  and oUiers.

Mrs. Finley’ s grandson, Ed
die Wayne Cooper and family 
o f Lubbock visited Mrs. Fin
ley Sunday evening.

Mrs. Finley and Mrs. Col
lins vi.sited one afternoon last 
week in the Floydada Nursing 
Hom«\

J
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Rotary Club To 
Hold Conference

i. I

MEAT
SPECIALS
THESE PRICES GOOD 

APRIL 16, 17 .'ind 18

• r

CHOPS
STEAK

HAND SAUSAGE
(BONE

DOBBS 
MEAT MKT.

LB. 79'
LB. 59'

lE 2 LB S. 98'
L 3. 29'

north s id e  s q u a r e

Olivetti -  Underwood

ElECTRfC A D D E R

SALE!
• t o t a l s  e ig h t  

adds - SUBTRACTS

ON SALE

$ 95

The 13th annual conference 
of District 573 of Rotary In
ternational begins a three-day 
run in Plainview on April 23 
at Holiday Inn.

Theme of the conference Is, 
“ Vp With Am erica”  and pro
grams during the meeting w ill 
deal with early, modern and 
future America.

Judge Charles Reynolds of 
Childress is District Governor 
of the 553 meml>er district, 
while Gle.i BIckel of Plainview 
IS serving asconferencechair- 
man.

Registration will begin at 
8;30 a.m. on April 23, with a 
golf tournament to start at 
Plainview Country Club at 10

MERCHANT OF THE WEEK. . .  Is Tum-uy As- 
siter, Sojthwestern L ife  Insurance Agent, with 
offices at 206 West California in Floydada. 
Assiter has been career agent for Southwest
ern L ife  since 1961, and has been in the in
surance business since 1953. Born in Floyd 
Couuiy, iie IS a lue? giMlu^t. of rioyuM . 
High &hooL He and his wife, the former 
Joy Keeter of Lockney, have been married for 
20 years, and they have three children -  Tim, 
17, a Floydada High School student; Tom, 
12, a seventh-grad) student at Floydada Ju

nior High, and Darla, 9, a third-grader at An
drews School. Assiter is a member of the 
F irst United Methodist Church, a memlier 
o f Floydada Masonic Lodge No. 712 and a 32nd- 
Degree Mason, and a member of the Plain- 
view Association of L ife  Underwriters. He 
recently received an Huaorary Chapter Far
mer D ^ ree  from the Floydada FFA chapter. 
Asked i'loijt the future of Floydada, Assiter 
said, "Wonderful -  we have the best tow.i, 
the best people, anywhere.. .  Pm .ui optimist-  
I believe in Floydada.”  (Staff Photol

FLOYD DATA
Recent guests of Mrs. Violet 

Jones of Plainview, former 
Floydada residtnt included her 
dau^ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Polasak and son, 
Eugene of Masteraon, Tex.; a 
nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Me Anally and daugh
ters, Vicki and Judle of Ed
monson. Joining this group Ea
ster Sunday were other chil
dren, Mr. and Mra. Tommy 
Chapman and daughter, Tammy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiyland 
Jones and children, Julie,

Steve, Greg and Amy, Floyd
ada. James Jones and family of 
Rule were unable to attend the 
gathering due to weather con
ditions. Friends of the family, 
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Tooley, 
called In the afternoon.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Medley 

and Deborah, accompanied by 
Cecelia Sm'th spent last week
end tn Dallas visiting his sla
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mra. V irgil Boyd. The group 
spent Saturday at Six Flags.

a.m. Past and present Rotary 
officers w ill meet at the Coun
try Club at 5:30 p.m., with a 
western style meal to begin at 
7 p.m. at the Hale County Ag
riculture Barn.

The first planary session of 
the conference w ill begin at 
9:30 a.m. on April 24 a’ Hur- 
ral Momorial Auditorium A  
W<iyUnd Baptist College.

Business sessions will con
tinue throughout the day, end
ing with a governor’ s banquet

LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, Aorll 13 - Our 

symtiathy is with M 's  D.H. 
Widener and family inthedeath 
of her grandson, Bob Bllllngton 
of Am .i'illo iwho passed awiy 
Tuesday morning. He is the 
son of Mrs. Lela Billington 
of Am.irillo. Funeral servic
es were Friday morning in Am- 
■ n llo . Relatives attending from 
this area were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Breed, Mrs. D. H. Wide
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Em ieW ide- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Willis, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lloyd, Frank 
Breed and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith, the latter of Miam .

M-. aivl Mri .  B.L, Breed 
spent Sundiy a’ Smyer with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Britton and 
sons.

Mrs. Vernon Mitchell visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Viola Broa'u Thursday Mrs.

I Viola Brown spent the day In 
' Floydada with M 's. Bob Henry 
and M 'S, Veda Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barham 
of Tulla were Sunday dinner 
guests with M “. a.id M 's. V.W. 
B r a d s h a w  and Mr s .  Ellen 
Smith. Mr. Barham was minis
ter for the Wall Street Church of 
Christ,

T u e s d a y ,  M s. R. C.Smith 
and Floyd and Mrs D.C. Harri
son went to Morton and on the 
way home stopped at LevellanI 
and visited M '. and Mrs. Foy 
Smith.

Wednesday, Mrs, R.C. Smith 
and Mrs. D.C. Harrison visited 
In Plainview with Mrs. Travis 
Dunn and Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Woody, 
Jeff and Nathalie of Floydada 
visited Sunday afternoo.a and 
remained for supper with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ho.mer 
Newberry.

T u e s d a y  Mrs. Fred Lloyd 
went to Lubbock to visit her me- 
th er, Mrs. Lee Keesee; and her 
daughter, Cynthia Williams at 
Tech.

Nancy Lloyd attended a birth
day party Saturday afternoon 
for Cathy Hinsley.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy McCravey 
of M e m p h i s  spent Friday 
through Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy.

Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy at
tended the H.D. Club meeting 
at Mrs. B.H. Wheeles, Thurs- 
d ly.

Sunday, Mr. and M 's . Fred 
Lloyd, Nancy and Roxanne vis- 
lte<1 Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Smith. 
Mra. Russell Dorsey and Ben
ny of Big Spring was also vis
iting in ‘he Smith homo.

Mr. and M 'S. Lewis Brown 
of Supulpa, Okla., arehere vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Wilkes. 
Mr s .  Brown 1 s a niece of 
W ilkGs

Those visiting during last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. P.J. 
Wilkes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Edwards, and Mrs. 
Ned Bradley.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B.H. 
Wtikes of Lockney visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.J. 
WilkG^

Mr. and Mrs Herman C ai-
ningba-n of Lockney visited Sat-
urdiy afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Givens 
T I ubbock had lunch Sunday

W.UI Mr. and Mrs. Milton Har- 
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Bunch 
went to Lubbock Wednesday 
evening and had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bunch. 
Later all went to the theatre 
to see "Ben Hur” .

Mr, and Mrs. W.H. Bunch 
visited Sunday afternoaa with 
M-. and Mrs. B ill He.adrlx. 
She returned home Thursday 
f r o m  .Mc’ h<ad st H>aspltal I n 
Lubbock where sheliai surgery 
week before last.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Ham- 
bright visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed.

Last Monday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bishop were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bishop,

Mrs. Sid Brown and Mrs, 
Dome Hanson visited a short 
time Monday evening with the 
Howard Bishops.

M '. and Mrs. Earl Edwards 
Visited in Pe'ersburg Sunday 
With her brother, Mr. andMi's. 
J.V. Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Buncha.ni 
Mrs. Q. D. W illiams w e r e  
amcag the ones f i om Lake- 
view attending the R.E. A. meet
ing Saturday.

Nancy W.lltams attended a 
dinner party Saturday night at 
J ill Bertrand’ s honoring Ann 
Hammonds on her 18th birth
day. Other hostesses were Jean 
Campbell, Janet Watts, Dee 
Ann Cates. Guests were there 
from  Lockney and Floydada. 
A fter the dinner party, all of 
the g irls went to Ann Hammonds 
homo for a slum lor party.

Mrs. Grady tkmavant, Mrs. 
E. T. W'lllamson and Mrs. 
Johnny Redding and children 
went to Am.arillo last Monday 
where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Williams. Mrs. 
W illiams was a surgical pat
ient there until going homo 
Tjosday to Dumas.

Monte WUllams went on a 
camping trip In the canyon Sat
urday with other members of 
the Boy Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Red
ding, Rebecca and Mathew vls-

at Plainview High School ca
feteria at 7 p.m.

On the final day of the con
ference, the second business 
session will begin at 10 a.m. 
at Plainview High School au
ditorium. Jim Franklin Jr., of 
Fort Meyers, Fla., and repre
sentative of the president of 
Rotary biternatioaal, will spaak 
at 10:15 a.m.

Tlie co.aterence will close 
with a luncheon at Plainview 
High School cafeteria. Speaker 
for the event will be Dr. G il
bert Poake of Markyate, En- 
glana.

Ited Friday and Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Dimavant.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Di. vivant were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young 
and Barney Mason all of Plain- 
view and Verl M 'ller of Floy
dada.

Nancy Williams went with 
the Elxplorer Scouts to Ralls 
Saturday to a road rally,

T h u r s d a y  afternoon Mrs. 
Q.D. Williams attended a plan
ning committee meeting ot the 
Old Settlers Assoctatio.a at the 
County Courthouse.

Comanche Trail 
Scouts To Camp 
On While River

Tiie Cominche T ra il Dis
trict of the South Plains Coun
c il, Boy Scout of America will 
hold its Spring Camporee Ap
r il 18 and 19, 1370, o.a the 
Brunson Ranch, southeast of 
Crosbyton. The Scouts will ar
rive  at Silver Falls, five miles 
east of Crosbyton, Siturdiy 
mcrnlng, of the 18th, there the 
boys will hike to the campsite, 
three miles downstream on the 
White River, carrying their 
bedding and food on their backs. 
Besides backpacking, high
lights of the camporee will in
clude scoutcraft skills such as 
f i re by flint and steel, fire - 
building, map and compass, and 
conservation projects to im
prove the utility and ecology of 
the campsite area. Church ser
vices Will be held for the cam
pers Sunday morning, and the 
camporee will terminate by 
11 a.m. Sunday.

Members of the White River 
Sportsman’s Club and Explor
e r Scouts from Post 332 will 
assist in the activities of the 
camp. The program #111 beco- 
ordlnated by Bill Bennett of 
C rosbyton, District Camping

C O M  tA O tC

F O R

BEN RAMSEY
RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

A4v. Hr tey RjmMf)

F l o y d  S n g o r  B o o l 
G ff o w o n  D o a o t o f  
$195 T o  C h o m b o f

FVjyd County Sugar Beet 
Growers has donaM  tUB to 
the Lockney Oiamber at Oom- 
merce and a comparabte amo
unt io the Floydada C-C.

The aasodation has not been 
■ctlva tn recent yihrs Mem
bers drcklad to d w  out bank 
accounu and present funds to 
dtombers o f ooninifen.e  In the 
two county towns.

Owen Ihamton was 
dent of the sugar beet 
era.

LON DAVIS GRAIN
has switched to Asgrow 
PURE SINGLE CROSS 

grain sorghum

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Bill Hendrix was able 

to return home last Thursday 
from Lubbock Methodist Hou- 
pital where she underwent sur
gery.

C ha irm ii, Jim Word of Floy- 
dadi. District Chairman, and 
Ja:k Crider of Ralls, District 
Scout Eboicative for the Com
anche Trail District.

LON DAVIS
—he knows which Asgrow 

pure single cross is right for you.
Atgrow's amazing pure tingle cross, Jumbo L was 
developed particularly for the irrigated Texas High Plains 
and eastern New Mexico sorghum areas. Producing two- 
to-three more leaves than ordinary sorghums, Jumbo L 
has chalked up high yields throughout the sorghum belt. 
Reserve your Jumbo L early for mid-May, high population 
plantings. Supply is limited.

GIVE LON A C A LL  983-2554 
511 E . HOUSTON. FLOYDADA

asgrow

P R O - L I N
NEW LIQUID PRE - EMERGENCE FOR SORGHUM

Combines the best of two outstanding herbicides 
Lorox* B  Propazine**

*reg. T M  of E. I. DuPont D t Ncinonn 8  Co., Inc.
*ttg. T M  of Gcigy Chemical Corporation

New Pro-Lin is Liquid . . Easy to use 
Mixes Readily

Pro-Lin controls a wide range of annual weeds and grasses, 
including crabgrass. barnyard grass, foxtail, purslane, 

mustard, ragweed, pigweed, (careless weed and tumble 
weed), Kexhia.

Pro-Lin is Manufactured and Sold by:

m m

SOUTHWEST

it.
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One Killed, Four Injured On
County Roadi In March

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated ten accidents on 
rural highways in Floyd Coun
ty daring the month of March, 
according to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
one person killed, four persons 
injured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $22,450.00.

Tne rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first three months at 
1970 shows a total of 21 ac
cidents resulting in one per
son killed, 19 persons injured.

and an estimated property dam
age of $29,975.00.

The final entry in the 1969 
Texas traffic records has been 
entered and closed. An all-time 
record of 3,551 persons killed, 
an estim at^ 223,000 suffered 
injuries, and an estimatedpro- 
perty loss of $955 million was 
sustained.

Since the death count of 2,254 
in 1960, Texas has gained stea
dily each year. The Sergeant 
stated, ‘ 'I f  the numl^er of deaths 
continue to increase as they 
have since 1960 by 1978 they 
W il l  have increased 100 per 
cent.”

CaClSCiIiEKil

'I  REMEMBER. I R E M E M B E R "

In the year of 1909 I wrote 
a story in The Lockney Bea-

NOTES

fun Taslic Is Biu Success
We of Floydada Jaiior High 

want to say a great b.g “ tha-ik 
you”  to everyone that played 
any part, small or large, m 
helping us get new cyclorama 
curtains for our stage. The 
names of all those that helped 
in many ways are too numerous 
to mention here. Our school is 
aware of each one of vou. and 
you are included m this thank
you.

A goal of $575.00 was reach

ed from Fun-tastic Night and 
the curtains should be installed 
within approximately three 
weeks.

.IGHTMOUSC ELEC T R IC  COOPERATIVE, INCj 
MARY PH ILLIPS. HOME ECONOMIST

Sunday Q.D. WTlliam.<f and 
Munte went to LubtxKk to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es M Her to sec Capt. Jack 
M iller, who was on his way 
to be stationed in Califonua. 
Charles and Jack M iller are 
nephews of Q. D. Williams

NOTICE
W-HILE THEY LAST, 400 CUBIC 

INCH IRRIGATION ENGINES. 

BOUGHT THESE AT A SPECIAL 

PRICE AND ARE SELUNG THEM 

AT

$485.00
IN THE CRATE.

City Auto Inc.

Mrs. C. B. Leatherwood of 
Crosbyton was the lucky ticket 
holder at Lighthouse E lectric's 
31st Annual Meeting, Saturday. 
Mrs. Leatherwood was the re
cipient of an electric hair dry
e r  in an early afternoon prize 
drawing and at the conclusion 
of the program, her luck still 
held as her number was again 
drawn for a frost-free com ll- 
nation refrigerator/freezer.

Other prizes went to Richard 
Sudduth of McAdx), an electric 
gr ill and post light; heat seal
ers to R. G. Dunlap and C. M. 
Perry of Floydada and to Mrs. 
W. O. Whitehead of Lockney; a 
1/4-lnch drill to Mrs. Lewis 
Reddy of Floydada; asabresaw 
to Mrs. Mather Carr of Pe
tersburg; waffle iron -  Mrs. 
Bob Rat Jen of Floydada; and a 
vertical broiler to Mrs. R. C. 
Ratheal of Mr Adoo.

Mrs. Robert Smith of Fk>y- 
dada received a masssger; an 
electric timer went to Mrs. 
J. K. West of S>uth Plains; 
hair curlers -  M~s. Gerald 
Lackey of Cedar Hill; lighted 
make-ig) m irror to Mrs. Cleo 
Fulton of Floydada; and a post 
light to Mrs. Howard Hickman 
of Me Adoo. Portable mixers 
were received by Mrs. B. J. 
T erre ll of Lockney, Lonnie 
King of Plainview, and Mrs. 
Henry Harris of M?Adoo. A 
floor polisher went to Mrs. 
Claude Ring of Dougherty; can 
opener knife sharp^snerto W.C. 
Wisdom of Lockney; portable 
electric heater to Mrs. Louis 
Lloyd of Floydada; and a cof- 
feemaker to Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
of Lockney.

Entertamment from our lo
cal area was provided through
out the day.

Marla Peterson of Plain- 
view and Ricky Rhodes of Pe
tersburg gave the speeches 
which won them the 1970 Gov- 
ernment-in-Action Youth Tour 
Contest and two-week trips to 
Washington, D.C., this sum
mer.

Incumhent directors, Her
man King of Lockney, Odell 
Breed -if Floydada, and R, C. 
Ratheal of MrAdx> were each 
re-elected to 3-year terms.

Approximately 1100 plates 
of barbecue with all the trim 
mings were served by mem
bers of the Planning Commit
tee: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sudduth, Me Adoo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Lloyd, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Mayo of Floy
dada; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Glllv

of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Dickerson ofSllverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. IXinlap of Floy- 
dida; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dubose of Plainview; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Bradley of Floy
dada.

TYPIC ALLY  T E X A S ,  the 
cookbook being publish^ by 
Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
needs your recipe. Only rural 
electric cooperative member's 
recipes will be Included in the 
book and there is a shortage at 
the present time.

To submit a recipe for pub
lication, It needs to be typed 
on a 3 X S card, g  you will 
send your recipe to me, I will 
be happy to get it to the cook
book commlHee or you may 
send it to Women's Editor, 
TEXAS COOP POAER. Box 
$589 NW Station, Austin, Te
xas, '78757.

All people sidimitting a re
cipe will receive a lightbulb 
fo r their afforts. Let us once 
again prove our area has the 
best cooks in Texas by send
ing in a favorite recipe.

con about two young men who 
used a north westerly wind as 
their driving power to sail 
to Floydada in record time in 
a one - horse buggy.

They used a blanket as a 
sail and guided their one - 
horse craft with ropes tied 
to the end of the buggy shafts 
(shaves to regular peopleX At 
this late date 1 can't recall 
the names but I do remem
ber the circumstance q u i t e  
well. bi those days we had 
good stiff winds you could de
pend upon.

bi the same period in tlme- 
posslbly two years later a run
away rail car edged out of the 
Santa Fe yards in Plainview un
der high wind power and 28 
miles later came to a stop In 
the railroad's Floydada yards 
when the winds began to die 
down late in the evening. Some
where in the musty files of 
the old Panhandle 4i Santa Fe 
Railway Company this must be 
on record, 1 would guess.

Thickened Gravy Recipe
It was my belief for sever- 

s l years that the art of making 
thickened gravy originated in 
Hamilton County. But Enos E. 
brown, who was Texas Util
ities Company's first mana
ger here in 1915 insisted that 
the art was originated in Erath 
County, a county nearby to 
Hamllto.1 . He declared that our 
Hamilton County people bor
rowed the recipe from them. 
Since he out - argued me I 
have ever since given Erath 
County credit for first place

D O U G H ER TY NEW S

and Hamilton second.
I deem It my duty here and 

now to give the recipe for mak
ing this dish. I am told we’ ll 
never have those kind of days 
again — days when necessary 
w ill drive one to ways of liv 
ing in line w th what his pock- 
etbook will afford. But just In
case it should........

bi that event you won’t have

plause and sang happy birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmel East- 
ham, Sr., from Temple, a rriv
ed Sunday to spend several days 
w’ th their son and his family, 
Carmel Eastham, Jr. Mr. East- 
ham, Sr. has recently re
tired from 47 years service 
with the Santa Fe Railroad and 
he a.id Mrs. Eastham werehon- 
ored with parties in Clovis 
and Am arillo last week. They 
plan to return to Temple to
day (ITiursday).

Mr. and M rs. Claude Ring 
w ere recent visitors in Dallas 
where they visited their daugh
ter, M '.  and Mrs. J. W. Wo
mack. They also visited Mr. 
R i n g ’ s sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Hayley, in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Can
tre ll and Jay from Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Jesse Pernell over the 
weekend.

any certified bacon in the re 
fr lgerator nor w ill you have a 
27-cent loaf of bread on the 
shelf. You w ill have a tlab 
of salty side meat with but
tons on It in the meatbox, and 
flour In the flour bln or in 
a sack In the com er

First off you stir the flour 
Into the grease. T h e  more 
grease you have In the pan the 
more flo ’j r  you stir In. And the 
hotter the fire  the faster you 
must work to keep It from get
ting too brown and burning. 
A cow chip f i re gets terrib le 
hot qpick and cools off about as 
fast. A m esqu iterootflre is  just 
about as hard to manage.

If you have thickened gravy 
you w o n ’ t have any boughten 
stove wood nor natural gas to 
consider.

Now, as you stir you pour in 
milk, unless the cow has gone 
dry in which case you pour In 
water. Do.i’ t pour In too much 
to make the gravy too thin, 
don’t pour in too little  to make 
the gravy too thick. In either 
case your company won't like 
It. biother words, like In every
th in  else you do, you mustex- 
e rcu e  acertam  amount of judg
ment.

This dish w ill stick to your 
ribs pretty good, or at least 
If It does not, it w ill keep your 
stomach from gnawing on your 
backbone.

-Hom er Steen

Mrs. Q. D. Williams vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Overstreet.

N o n i n g

V is ito g i
. v is ito r,^
included Mri /"‘ I
SUcy Bsardsi

Bearden. Doroq,,^ 
Mr. »ndMr,,F, 3  
‘ own visitor,

K *“ on W in#|^*T
*nd Mrs

Services . j
» o s e  Of the
Church Sunday

Did you shop 

Floydada

is
what 
I sell!

Tom m y,
Bo* 70

Mr. and Mrs. Orland How
ard visited her brother and 
family, M r, and Mr s .  Earl 
F reeman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmel East
ham celebrated her birthday 
Saturday with an outing to Lub
bock.

Mr, and M~s. Kenneth Rob
ertson a'ld children from Mes
quite spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
R.D. Holly. Holly and Hope 
R o b e r t s o n  b r o j g h t  two 
friends with them, JHl and 
Janie Bynum. The four g irls 
visited the Dougherty School 
Monday.

Mrs. Bob Everett, Rob and 
Reagan from Lubbock visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Smith, Friday and Saturday.

Several fam ilies from our 
community attended the Fun- 
tastlc Night at Floydda Jr. 
High School Friday night. Those 
seen were the Ray Carthel 
family, the Robert Wards, Pete 
Gu z m a n s ,  the Carmel East- 
hams, the Jesse Pernells, Mrs. 
W.L. Norman, and Kristi Ward. 

The Dougherty Commimity

Club and the School Board were 
guests of the school children 
and faculty for lunch last Wed
nesday, M r. and Mr s .  Odus 
Walser were introduced to the 
parents. Mr. Walser w ill re
place Elmer Watson as school 
principal this fall. Mr. Watson 
is retiring at the end of this 
school term after a teaching 
career of 45 years. Mrs. Wal
ser will be teaching the 3rd 
s id  4th grades.

Mr. Watson was surprised 
by his wife with a big birthday 
cake at the luncheon. All pre- 
«*rit rave him a round of ap-

J

/

H e lp  y o u r  
h o m e  co m e  o u t

(II

o f  h ib e rn a tio n !

l i s i m

Fatr M eadow s — A C reslan* Acrylic fiber pile carpef from 
Evans-B lack  Carpets

Fair Meadows-A random sheared cobblestone designed 
carpet available in 10 solid and tweed coii^'s^^

Wake up your homo to tha Spring saaaon 
with a bright, naw Evana-Black Carpal!
To heTp you do it, we’re now featuring special 
values on a wide selection of shags, two-tones, 
patterns, tweeds and plushes . . .  all in the latest 
and most fashionable of Spring colors And 
they’re available in the fiber narnes you know 
best for quality and value.

So, visit us today to choose one of our extra- 
colorful. extra-soft, extra-durable Evans-Black 
Carpels They're all priced "just right" for 
homes coming out of winter hibernation;

sq.

• -  v \  ■-

We’re here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want.
Our courteous service representatives in your 
business office pride themselves on being alert to 
your communication needs. When you talk, they listen.
Go ahead. Call us. You’ll find a waiting ear, an 
understanding attitude, and you’ll get action!
We may be the only phone company in town, 
but we try not to act like it.

Southwestern Bell

Grand Entry -  A C resla n  Acrylic Itber pile carpel Irom 
Evans-B lack  C arpels

Stop in and got your "QoMilocko” Storybook 
Record Album starring Bing Crosby and 
family. A $3.98 valua for $1.19.

Grand Entry-A random sheared patterned carpel available 
in 13 sinking colorations

$5.88 sq. yd.
It’s the original sound track from the March 31. 
NBC-TV Special"Goldilocks”

HUDMAN
Hardware 8 Fomiti

CROSBYTON

Your store for
B v a n s -B ta id iC a ip c '’

Concerto —  a 3 level random sheared pattern carpet avail
able in to decorator colors ^

$4.48
b y r^ m s lro n s

« q . y d .
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Society
U) thf .\nu>ricaii p e o p l e  rtHi*nlly whal the 
cnt’s po lic ies would lie in the fie ld  o f school 

I'rtsidcrit Nixon raised a point whuh all Ameri-
L-onsider.

„ in a tree, open staiety the (Mipulation was 
HIS «id not fully inU-KraUHl and need not Ik -.

1 that what matteriHl was a person’s riuht to be 
for himself where and how he wants to live,

(can choose to live as part o f an ethnic soi-iety 
r as part of a larKcr s<K iet> o i^as  many fk>- 
ol Imth as thi-y wish. The- important principle 
able to chiHise their own course and have an 

aihieve it with every other citizc>n.
. ;h> is difTerent from that o f  some planners 

*ho would fo ive  all citi/ i-ns to fo llow  pat- 
j (tuidelines fniiii '^ashlnKU^n. In lh<- fomn-r 

■ nls-d b> the I ’ resiik-nt, traditional American 
ImkI free<l«Hii o f  cho ice  an* n*siH-ct(‘d and t*«jual 

ped.
Lj>. no matter how ritchteous ih»- cau.se or hitch 
ifU'ade. thi- rittht o f  everx /Xnierican to cluMise 
jifi he wishes, and to l i ve  whi*n- an<l how he 

paiamouni coiisid«-rati<Mi which must l»* ki-|it 
Msietv IS to eo iiliiiu e to U> o|H-n and ln*e, 

-, fri-lions .ivoidisl in tlw* interest o f  national 
h|!th.

ilroller Dispute
n twis‘11 the Ketleral A M atio ii .At;en< > and air 

"-r,-. 1'  oiM- o f  tlk* nMisl si*rious .uid basie  lalsir 
.asms lai inn the nalKHi. The federal tcoxeni- 
■traditnmal .\r.i riciui position  that c i v i l  serv- 

mke a*raiii»t the icoveniment <a communisl tae- 
!\/i-t.si\« rimu-nts m som eparts o f  the world), 
■id hiwxer l.e e  H ailev n i in ‘.seiiliriK them, r»>- 

t . • iTi'i t a strike.
liHiuiJ IS lout lied o f f  by the Irittisfer o f  three

Idl

lENIION
GRAIN SORGHUM
GROWERS!
! tried LOP-64 for weed control 

[fr_B sorjihum? LOP-64 is rec- 
■ I for weed control in Texas grain 
t. This product has been used suc- 
y for two years on thousands of ac-

I" soi '.;hvkBiJn Texa». LpP-64  
bination of nro outstanding weed-
LOROX and PROPAZINE, andcom- 
: best ch.'iracteristics of each, 
i gives excellent weed control...

irs in the soil at a favorable 
lis gives you the weed control 
M. and, .at the same time, mini- 
re cari7 -over problem.
I icording to label directions, 

is .safe to the crop, economical 
[use and profitable to use.
jvar, use a safer, more effective 
V^Jence herbicide on your grain 
!i. I'se LOP-64 -  it will work

P 64 IS SOLD IN THE 

I FLOYD ADA AREA BY........

floydada Farm Supply
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

.. lor your shopping
convenience

le Hesperian

*Hice Supply

rill be open 
ot noon 
ooch day.

Editor’ s note; The Floyd Philosopher on 
hts Johason grass farm has found out about 
this new term, ecology, his letter this week 
indicates.

Dsar editar:
I know that talking about the farm problem 

these days in tha midst o! city problem-, 
world p.-ol>Iein.< ind planetary poUutlu-.i Is 
abou* like trying to get a spacialls* on In-grown 
toenails on the same program with a panel trf 
heart transplant specialists, but according to 
some articles I’ ve been reading lately in 
every newspaper that turns up out here on 
this Johnson grass farm, sometiody ought to 
be paying attention to it.

t ’ s on account of the balance of nature.
As all these articles have l>een pointing 

out, it is necessary to keo|) n  scotogical bal
ance 0.1 this earth if wo want to keep it tuned 
up and running nglit. Every species has its 
part to play In the total balance of nature.

Well now as everybody knows, farmers, 
who used to constitute 70 per cent of the 
population, have now dwindled to around 8 
per cent and the figure is still going down. 
This ought to conrern people, but in the cry 
to protect nature's balance have you heard

o.ie word said about preserving farmers?
Y o j mean to say It isn’t as impirtanl to 

keep farmers on earth as it Is mountain 
lions, bald eagles and whooping cranes?

The ecologists are right, we’ ve got to keep 
nature In balance, no telling the horror oth
erwise, but some of them ought to get con
cerned about the disappearing farmer.

As you well know, man fooled around and 
got careless years and years ago and let 
the dinosaurs become esllmn, and everybody 
know.s the world has never been the same 
since.

I’ m warning you, paop’.e may think It 
doesn’ t make any difference, may even find 
It imixissible to name a single farmer the 
world couldn’ t get alo.ig without, may claim 
that losing him Is no more Important to eco
logy than throwing one beer can out your car 
window is to pollution, but you let them all 
disappear, let this become a farmer-le.ss 
world, aid eventually you’ ll notice the d iffer
ence.

If nature d id i’ t have some p-jrpsse for fa r
mers, w'ly were they created? You can ask 
the same question ab^ t editors.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

mt*miK*rs of ttu- (.-tmlmlU-rN union, thi* i ’ rotossiiMiiil Trnffic 
('<mtrolU*r> <)rRiuii/ation, or I ’AK 'O . Whon lht*st* thivi* at*- 
tivi.sir. from a Haton Kouki* air control ci-ntt*r v«*n* si'paraU'ii 
l)\ the K.\A onior, a -.uk-fall slowtiovMi Ik 'Kiui. Million.s of 
iiUMKvnt citi/ons had th»*ir KasU*r hi^lidav u()M‘t becaust* o f 
iht* squahitic.

I’ .A I ( I )  firvt U-gan its sick-call intimidation efforts in 
U*t«8. calling’ attintion to what m»*mlK*rs consi(k*ix.*d had 
working conditions, long liours ;uhl not ciunigh i>a.\. At that
• ir.o tlk*v l«*gan a(i|il\ing nil<-liiM>k tactics at air contpil 
centers whuh slowt-ri down air traffic so much millions VM*re 
inc4Hiv(*nienced mer a long iN-riod.

I he K .A.A. rui.s4*d sidiu-ies and la-gan a new training |m>- 
gram to n*lieve sh«Hlag>*s. .NiLu-ies now range from almut
• l.t,(KiO fo eiT.tOtl in le ss  busy c**nters luul from $l.'),(M)(i to 
*2fi,<XNi in hosier center?., som e senior <•̂ MltrolU•rs often 
earning over ♦2a,l))k)—ionsi(k*ring ovirtime, w»*ekend and 
night extra |ia\. ILit I ’ A T tt) is not satisfi(*<l.

IIm* h.isie iuid liindaiiientui problem is that the traveling 
nulilu- I- abusiil lu the onion as an intimidation taetie to 
cause sai h a s<pi.iwk and pressure that thr* K.A A. will givi- 
in. It’ s i Im* same Iwisie pn»hlem involu*d in thi* thn*aU*m*d 
railniad striki*,the postal walkout, strikes afl'«*<-tiiig utilities 
or trucking, etc. Kelativelv minor lalN>r disputes an* allowed 
to disrigit tlw* gen<*rnl welfan* o f tin* iiatKHi.

That thi* .Amerii ;ui pr»K‘ess of lalM>r-maiiagt*ment n*latnms, 
un<k*r go%emmi*nl regulatiiHi, iloes rwit work well enough U> 
pn*vi*nt miliums losing Luster trips U-causi* o f thi* transfer 
o f thn*«* eiHitpdlers at Itaton Rouge is eleai evidence, anew, 
that the* public inten*.st m this fieldmust Ik* lK*tU*r proU*etod. 
('<mgn*ss thus fur hais lackt*d the spine to face the issue, 
Uh> many members fearing thi* regirisul o f organi»*d lalior at 
(be polls.
kTbe g»H)d that might come out o f tlio 1970 postal walkout 
and Uu* illegal contmllers’ strike is to firm up public opinion 
solidly on the basic qiM*stion, so that enough voters will de
mand Tongress enact President Nixon’ s proposed new legis
lation in this field, or something similar to i t

Heart Care News
I I m* .National Il(*iu1 lUid 

l.iiiig lii.stilnti* is <*mbarke(l 
on a major nt*w pr<>gruin to 
uci|uaiiit (liK'tors across the 
country w ithn*ceiitl>-d iscov- 
i*n*d methoils m lower fat 
l eve l s  III the bloinl.

I he iiisiitiiU* ut i l i zes new 
findings o f  sc ien tis ts  which

dixidc ubnorm.'*! IiIihhI fat 
into fivt* difft*n*nt ca tegories  
rather than lumping thi*m all 
togeihi-r as tlv* clMdesti.*rol 
level .  It has lH*en found that 
these rliffereiit forms o f  fat 
les ion d  differi*ntly to Ueat- 
ment and it has a lso  liei*n 
found that a patient’ s hlood 
f;it leve l can Ik * r e d u c e d  
d r a m a t i c a 11 y when this

LEGAL
NOTICES

The Floydada Volunteer F ire 
Department has a 1958half-tun 
Chevrolet panel truck for sale. 
Sealed bids will be opened 
April 20 at 7:30 p.m. at theCIty 
Hall.

Bids may be mailed or ac

cepted at the City Hall in Floy
dada,

We reserve the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids.

/s/ Carroll Slitis, 
F ire  Chief

4-16-70

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGE IN 
WEATHER MODD'KATION ACTIVITIES

NOTICE B  HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATMOSPHERICS INCOR
PORATED OF 4981 EAST DAKOTA, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, 
93727, who holds License No. 2 of the State of Texas intends to 
engage In an operation to change or attempt to change by artifi
cial methods the natural development of any oi all atmospheric 
cloud forms suspected of producing hailstones which occur in the 
troposphere, for an on behalf of the Plains Weather Improvement 
Association located at P.O. Box 1627, Plalnvlew, Texas, 79072, 
and will conduct a program of weather m(xliflcatlon designed to 
decrease hailfall by means of the aerial application of silver 
Iodide as follows:

1. The area over or In which equipment m.iy be operated 
shall Include the counties of Crosby, Floyd, Briscoe, Swisher, 
Hale, Lubbock, Hockley, Lamb, Castro, Parmer, Bailey and 
Cochran.

2. The target area will be thetotalarea within the counties of 
Lam^i and Hale, plus the western one-third of Floyd County ex
tending for approximately 10 miles east of the eastern border of 
Hale County.

3. The areas adjacent to the target area which may be sub
ject to effects of the operation are the southern one-quarter 
of Castro, Swisher and Brl.scoe Counties; the center one- 
third of Floyd County; the northern one-third of Crosby, Lub
bock and Hockley Counties, and the eastern one-third of Par
mer, Bailey and Cochran.

4. The equipment, materials and methods to be used In con
ducting the operation Include; a 3 cm radar system, cloud seed
ing aircraft, and the application of pyrotechnic generaged silver 
iodide to thunderstorms suspected of producing hall,

5. Any person who feels they m.iy be affected in some adverse 
way by this program may file  a formal complaint to the Texas 
Water Development Board, P.O, Box 12386, Austin, Texas, 
78711.

The program will be otieratlonal during the period from May 
1 through October 30, 1970,
Dated 3 April 1970 / * ' Thomas J. Henderson,

Hiomas J, Henderson, 
President

ATMOSPHERICS INCORPORATED 
(4-23-70)

classification s y s t e m  is 
usi*d as a guide fur treat
ment

The institute has publish
ed a physician’s handbook, 
and five diet booklets—one 
for each type o f fat level in 
the blood fat classification  
scht*me-introduceil it at a 
met*ting o f heart specialists 
a few weeks ago. Tht* insti
tute office (Bethesda, Mary
land) says Uk* first printing 
is about exhausU*d.

Since heart disease is  the 
number one killer o f males, 
and since this is a new and 
promising approach to pn*- 
vent heart attack, both physi
cians and all those interested 
should acquaint themselves 
with t h i s  new infoimation 
and the new treatment and 
prevention system.

o f taking opinions fnim any 
and everyone and begin try
ing to study problems.

To the i n d i v  i d u a I  wlio 
doesn’t know where to bt*- 
gin, we suggest beginning 
on a subject in which one is 
interested.

WITNESSES MEET
Lester M. Dugan, district 

supervisor for Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, told 772 assembled 
Sunday in the Memphis, Tex
as High School auditorium that 
“ people in general experience 
growing fear on streets and in 
their homes. Especially at night 
paople are tense. Haunting fear

is present with them.’ ’
In speaking on the subject, 

“ Withstanding the Pressures 
of Our D iy ,”  Dugan told nis 
audience, ’ ’Satan w:unts ’x> oc
cupy people so fully with pres
sures and worries that they 
will not take a stand for God. 
Christians are sp>3cial tar
gets.”  He offered this solu
tion, “ It is reasonable to turn 
to the one who m-de us, Je
hovah God, Bible knowledge 
braces one for calamity. It 
causes one to be more settled 
and calm. Wf.en calamity does 
co.Tic-, Christians have a cer
tain peace of mind from their 
knowledge of tietter things to 
com e.”

Tiie presiding minister of 
the Plalnvlew cungregatio.i,

C. w. Hall said, “ The theme 
of the assembly, ‘Sacrifices 
that Please God,’ was exem
plified by the cooventioners 
themselves, as they arranged 
to spend time between ses
sions calling door-to-door and 
store-to-store in an effort to 
help others build faith in God. 
In attendance from here were 
several family groups, includ
ing M-. aid Mrs. C, W. Hall, 
M '. and M ri Lee Campbell,
M and 
M r, and 
Mr. and 
others.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

J. A. Savage, 
T. J. Culmo i, 
Lee Keen a.id

The regular meeting sched
ule will be resumed this week 
at the local Kingdom Hall.

H A L F  P R IC E
S A L E

ON JEWELRY, BOOKS & ANTIOUES
CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY

LAST DAY OF

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.

WE MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR...................COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND,

Educate Yourself
Th«*n* arc only two roqui- 

siu*8 to a good education- 
reading and thinking.

Tht*ii* is no person in this 
community, o f any age, who 
cannot bec*ome well-informed 
in a year or two o f intelli
gent reading, supplemented 
by thinking. Stop the habit

Alma’ s Gift Shop
■ ’ • • J f  !

MILO PLANTING TIME IS HERE 
. . . . . and we are ready lo apply your

M IL06UARD HERBICIDE

»CUST0M  SPRAYING
*  CUSTOM TOPPING

FERTILIZER
A complete line of herbicides and insecticides

CONE GIN INC.
Days Call Collect 

657-2588
Night Phone 
983-5388

L’*V
\
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Musical Prodigy Attila 
Galamb Guest Soloist Here

Aiul.i CdLiiiib, whose tcmi of 
I '. S -vih(X)l jiidi>>iues brings 
tiiiE t.i 1 lo* lad.i Junior High 
sohool toJiv .tt ? U  (>.m. Is .1 
•,een.i,* b « 'i t-e:
ng 'i ij I ch ild '<•!', tlieir r«?3- 
her 1 1 1  i ‘ 1 1c ‘ s 'hi uglic.it
IIK'l CJ U tt. 1. ■ Ui '.C.ll ge» 
■US.
Son 1 'I ‘ v“, >'jml), .ic
'd ' ‘ i;-t I'ld U'.u ht'r, >oUtig 

•til., li iihu”iei! gre.it .ic-
: -1 *' - . !i:i; U.-d'Ui'Mit-

. ,tl. • cvc’ ,il i: ,t r .i!flits.
! .1 .!! Ifiii.furr , he soon

» ..'d . v » ' , ‘ tn.i’ v jptliiKle
; His WJS o a l v

af he learned to pla, 
>ie iiii'i ' l l  >iemiig 'Hitsidi 

•lie i' ■ : |i ; iig cue of hi-- fa-
•!f'- ■- l i  C'.I.'S
1 i ui. , i 1: nci 111 ■ if.

A good reason to 
INSURE with us . .  J

Policy is
t lo re d  to  n e e d s .

•V . .•..'••'t autc
jr  .v r '’ 'S IH’

s '.lie?  ive IV • d?sigr 
'r y ‘ c Lt vour i"(j'- 

vO'.. ii 'e d 'jirem en t ' . . 

D-s-' iss your speci f ic 

needs Mth 'I'.;

C'YII or v is it  us to d a y

BAKER
INSURANCE

An' b a k e r

a -cordion, piano, tarogato, o r
gan, guitar and harini>nica with 
eij'u l «i.ve and espw tally en
joys his newest instrument, the 
Hiiuier Melodic a.

.Xttilii h.i.s .ipp *ared on the 
“ td  aulliv.in bhow,’ ’ on TV, at 
Radio City Music Hall, at the 
Hi'lhwood Palladium and Hol- 
h »  II.! Mfv.1, iikI with the loss 
M'gole.- Svmphonj Orchestra. 
Ho has tra ided  md played 
thi ogl cut III I >f the United 
Mute.', ilwajs keeping up with 
hii > 'hciol work, ;ii which he 
IS '  i.ni?thing ol . prodigy as 
wall. He .s in hi> sa..,md year 
II.' l o l l e y e  ■ n r  esp iidenre 
work h jiiiig  gi iduiited fniin 
high school at .ige 10 I. 2. He 
passed college eiitiance exa- 
I. inaticAs with .i .’ eneial aver
age o< 86 percent, points high
er than rutumal average for 
high sc hool seniors.

N it , ontent w tn performing 
ill Vtt'li has ct>|j)righted 
m I'-i , ' l l ’ ■»)'.tioiis .in'J made 
in 1 I) !«*■ ;d.H(,>- He is .ilao a 
composer. He has recorded 

■ ow'i so.ng “ A Im e ly  Day,”
the .Attiia l.i'iel, on which he 

i!- r' *rfoim- III*Iu n-'ta lly. 
He scoted i »1 1 rected
the m SIC f,,: a film be re- 
ie-.'cd earli next .ear. ‘ ‘Aim- 

U o a .i* "  j r.ilui-ed In T' rr 
'•!' /"wan c-' ” 3orn 1 ree.”

N4it >*cn9a' . . . Ih« larnMaSla 
c .5V »̂w •  -*• ,

I W AK'la Coloî  mm r  '
«Hi m  >»<• ip»c»w  mi
^ M Hi>6NU. INC.. H:cks. L. I.

r isVltiV Vpril 13 - Mr. 
j riri NErs. Co. il Payne spent last 
w -ik at I ike Mam'oid. Mrs.
Fa.r.f lot 'Ms tha Iish were 
: t I itiiic. and they had m'Aor 
' '  ut Ic "11 then t ' l t s .  They 
a I. '1 "  t:, get ih ii repiired 

I "!■ ■ voing ba k 'or .mcAher
• I . ,1 f i s  iHnj.

V ’ .md Mis. KayCt‘ 'x m .l*  
: i[ to .Sninler, I'r.la., \k »1- 

' iC'Ei. Ill isji his pire.its, 
V i i iJMis o .L  Cook.

y' ' -  ur..i ;e Higgles retum- 
II ! . -t MmiJa.v fromCap- 
H: 't it.il w'lete she had 

l .tieit lor M davs. 
" I  M'S. Ralpt, fulk- 

■ V '! i M i s , 1- .A. Ver

eJ

M:

Rofyfrt E. 
Hnhr" Junes

COMMiSSIONB?
Now ^ 

’ L 'wO*.'MTy

• ^#•1.7 TMt ACTION
f t i iC '^ ’aAT-s. >»1MAf«V

non, and Mrs, Ruth Shoup all 
of Wichita Falls, visited Mrs. 
R .gfles Thursday throagti Sun
day. The above iiamed • re the 
biother and sisters of Mrs. 
H iggle' Sunday afternoon M'S. 
HeEen Patterson visited with 
M 's  Gracie Higgles.

S a t u r d a y  a'temoon Mrs. 
Troy Cranford visited Mrs. 
C.H. Wise. A Saturdiy night 
visitor in the Wise home was 
J.C, b'lllard. Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. J.L. Day and Wayne vis
ited in the Wise home.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ell DuBois were Mr. and M 's. 
Bud UiBois, Sandra and Dianne 
of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 
have been in the process of 
moving to Dimmitl for the past 
two weeks, but otly  got their 
furniture moved last Sunday. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. BUI Burgett of 
Shallowa'er and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuey Irwin helped them meve. 
Mrs. Irwin remained at Dim- 
mitt until Tuesday when she and 
Mrs. Nelson returned here. 
.Mrs. Nels'jo I'tended to bust- 
ne>s and stayed with her daugh
ter, Mrs. B i l l  Baker until 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Cannon 
and .Mr. and M.s. J.W. Can
non went to Amarillo Satur
day after receiving word of the 
sudden de.ith of L.V. Cheves, 
brother - in - law of Mrs. 
H.M Cannon.

The funeral lor Cheves Is 
jbeing held today i Monday) in 
.Vmarillo. Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Canno.n and R.M Cannon are in 
Amari l lo for the funeral serv
ices. We symjaathize with the

'HI I i i ^ a i

L O O K !
NEW ITEMS AT THE HESPERIAN

OFFICE SUPPLY!
ART SU FPD FS BULLETIN BOARDS

★  O i l s CHALK

*ACRYUCS CRAYONS

★  H O r COLORS IN 
TEMPERA

MAP PENCILS

★ B A S IC  C O LO R  SETS  
OF ACRYLICS

S T A T IO N E R Y

THANK-YOU NOTES

★ S O t U V A R  G L O S S CONSTRUCTION PAPER

^LINSEED OIL

■^MODELING PASTE

E-Z SLIDE 
R EP O R T  COVERS

*STRIP PALLETTE
3 0 0  CT. NOTE-BOOK 
PAPER

. . i'*

li - a* ★ O IL  P A IN T IN G  P A D S

★  B R U SH ES

★  C A N V A S  PANELS

SCRAP BOOKS

★  D R A W IN G  TABLETS
PH O TO  ALBUMS

IF WE D O N ’T H A V E  YOUR ART NEEDS 
IN STOCK, WE CAN ORDER FOR YOU.

W kalA C ocking  
ot School

C O N E  N E W S

FLOYDADA SCHOOL 
CAFETERIAS 

Week of April 20, 1970 
MO'fDAY;

Tuna Salad 
Baked Ihxtafo 
EUrly June Pdas 
Hot sliced Sreal uid Hitter 
Peach cobbler 

TUE25DAY.
Msat Loaf 
Buttered corn 
Chilled tomato cup 
Hut rolls and butter 
Chocolate pudding and wafer 
1/2 pint milk

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burton 

attended the Chamber of Com- 
m erre m e e t i n g  »t Locknej' 
Thursday night. Mrs. Burton’ s 
cousin.Graysoa D. Tate of V ir
ginia was guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hjckabee 
of Dumas were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burton.

Mrs. Ruey Irw.n went to the 
home of Mrs. Lavell Edwards 

i in Floydada Sunday m 'ming 
and they attend sd c h u r c h to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtre^ 
Becky and Sammy went to Lub
bock Saturdiy and on their re
turn home they stopped at Id- 
alou to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Griffith. Mrs. 
J.B. Jonathan, M rs.Crabtree’ s 
grandm'Hher, was also a vis
itor in the Griffith bo.ne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye and 
M 'S. W.B. Wilson spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Claude 
at the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Beedy. Mr, and Mrs. 
Weldon Pruitt and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen 
and sons went up Sunday to 
be with the group for the day.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree, Mrs. Mi ry Stan
ley, Mrs. Beulah Jemlgan and 
M 'S . O.F. Cummings, met at 
the home of Mrs. Stanley for a 
ge l • together and to ce le 
brate Mrs. Jernigans birth
day.

Mrs. Hoy Meek visited In 
Sllverton Thursday and F r i
day in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
L y n d a l  Carey, Carolvn and 
Mike. Friday at noon Mrs.

WEDNESDAY:
Seasoned Pinto beans 
Barbecued welners 
Buttered spinach 
Hot cornbread and butter 
Sweet rolls 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Fried chicken and gravy 
Buttered rice 
Tocsed vegetable salad 
Hot rolls and butter 
Fruit jello 
1/2 pint milk 

FIR DAY:
HamiHirgers
Tomato slices, lettuce and 

d ill pickles 
F rench fries 
Apricots and cookie 
1/2 pint milk

<-
Meek attended a musical pro
gram at the school cafeteria 
put on by a group of third 
g ra le  p u p i l s .  Carolyn was 
on the program. Director of 
this program was Ted Lan- 
ham.wtio is music director 
in the school at Sllverton. Lan- 
ham formerly lived In Floydada 
a'1'3 attended school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton W il
son left Thursday afternoon 
on a trip to Colorado. They 
went by Claude and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Beedy and went on to Fort 
Collins, Colo., Friday morn
ing to visit their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Wilson, Brenda and Brent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Wilson re
turned lome Monday night.

Mrs. Rene Ginn and Mrs. 
J e n k i n s  of Luiibock visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Mtie.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mize vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Conner.

Political
Announcements

The following persons 
have authorized The 
Hesperian to announce 
their candidacy for off
ice subject to action of 
the Democratic Prim i
Election on May 2, 1976 1

STATE

1’"
REPRESENTATIVE
RAURM w a y n c

STATE SENATOR
J A C K  H I O H T O W K R

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
n o  J U O I C I A I .  D I S T R I C T

O C O B a C  M I L L E R  

B C - K L K C T I O N

DISTRICT CLERK
M A R Y  MCPHCI^SON 

f t C - C L C C T IO N

COUNTY JUDGE
JeK,  H O L M E S

H E —E L E C T I O N  

H A L A H  C O O D E L L

^ o®t e r  a m b u r n

COUNTY TREASURER
XnOYB S T A N ec l.1. 
n c-eu tcT ioN

COUNTY CLERK
MAROARCT COLUICR  

R e-«l-E C T IO N

COMMISSIONER
RReCINCT z 
BOB JARRCTT

RF-euecTioN 

OARUAn D H. SAMS  

RRBCINCT 4

M C N C H . U

R «-* l-e C T IO N

BA BK  JONKS

JUSTICE OF PEACE
R R K C I N C T B  1 A N D  4 

B . J .  HANOL .CV  

n«'-«LP;CTION 

* - • *  H O W A R D  

R R K C I N C T B  t A N D  t

e S K K R  Ry|_K

CONE, April 13 -  Mrs. Ware 
and Melba attended the Rural 
Electric Cooperative meeting 
In Floydada Saturday.

Mr aiwl Mrs. Charlie W *  
wards, Mr. and M r s .  Joe Beau
doin, Chuck and Donny were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley E'iwardi.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Gene Martin of M itador, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
went to Crosbyton Tuesday 
night to hear V irgil Chron in a 
revival at the Baptist Church.

Rachel Nance spent Satur
day night in Lubliock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jackson and 

Khett and Mr. and Mrs. M.-rk 
Widemui and Randy were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Haney Wideman, Mel and Mar- 
diUi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris 
visited w'th M . and Mrs.Gene 
M.irtin of M itador Fnday night.

Mrs. Noel Davis, Mrs. H. J, 
Cornelius, Gene and Herman 
Cornelius attended the funeral 
of a cousin at Waco M mday.

Mrs. Eral Mirt in visited her 
daughter;Mrs. Max Dyess in 
Floydada Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delm.tn Hil
ton, K nsti and Kelvin spent 
Friday night with Mr. an lM rs. 
Bud Cox and Dorothy. Linda 
Cox of Denton spent the week
end. M 'S. Ketineth Cox, M*- 
chael and M ilaa ie  ate lunch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis.  Laney Wide
man, Brenda and Brad of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wide
man, Ken, Belva and Ray Don 
of RtUs. M l. a id  Mrs. Haney 
W 'dem ai, Mel and Mardith ate 
lunch w.th Mrs. Vada Wide
man Sunday.

M ' S .  Lots Davis of Lub
bock spent Sunday night with 
Noel Davis and children.

M*. and Mrs. C. L. Carr, 
Dorothy and Kathy of Denton 
spent the weekend with the Ekl 
Martins. Carr  Is Mrs. Mar
tin’ s brother.

Mr. aid M s. Riiy M ira , Mr, 
and Mrs. L. E. Littlefield and 
Peggy had lunch with Mrs. A l
ice Littlefield Sunday.

Kayla Duvis spent Friday 
night with Sherry Wright. Mi>- 
lony Davis spent Friday night 
with Elisha Kiml rough.

Mrs. D. A. Barnhart, M 's . 
Haney Widem.in and Mrs. Vs- 
da Wideman attended a bridal 
shower for Camilla Nash Sat
urday afternoon in Floydada.

More than 200 registrants 
from throughout Texas and New 
Moxico are expected to attend, 
according to Dr. William G. 
B lair, Lubbock, CSTpresldent.

Dr. Galen R. Price, dean of 
faculty of the Palmer Co!lege 
of Chiropractic, Duvenport, ki
w i, and Dr. Carl S. Cleveland, 
Jr., dean of the Cleveland Chl- 
lopractlc College, Kansas C i
ty, Mo. w ill present papers at 
two sessions Friday and In the 
afternoon session Saturday,

Other participants on the 
program are D-. Boyd E. Ash
ton, Houston, associate faculty 
member of Texas Chiropractic 
College, P-asadena; and Dr. 
Seymour Fischer, San Bemtu, 
memi sr of the research com
mittee of the CST; and J. V.

sales repre.,,1 1^ 1 
radiography ^  
ol Eastman K o i^  i 

officerTI.Sy
at the Saturgiity 
*»on, fo llow B jS  
and dance, a bH * 
Sunday will 
ing. ’

Keith
»* vice-p r*i,^

CHIROPRACTIC 
SOCIETY TO HOLD 
CONVENTION

The Chiropractic Society of 
Texas is holding Its annual con
vention and educational sem i
nar in San Antonio April 17-19 
wUh headquarters at the Gun
ter Hotel.

The News Is Oi
W e b o u g h t  a bunch  of D- 14I

O tfVETTI-U N D ERW O O B

CALCULATORS
W e ' r e  g o i n g  to mo v e  them ov.|

95’ 279
R e g u l a r l y  $375

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPII

COTTON, SOYBEAN GR0«

Planavii F l y  o n  a 
P la n a v in  bai

Herbicide

b e tw e e n  you 
a n d  th is  year’s) 
w e e d s

vP

Take advantage of the two-day leeway you got to incorporate PlaMW" 
Planavin chemical weed control barrier flown on. Properly incorporil* 
provides an inch-and-a-half chemical barrier within the soil that protect 
from weeds and grasses Aerial application makes good sense. Thi"* 
could have another wet spring like last year. You could be rushed.
Or, perhaps you have big acreage to treat. So,,.  take to the air. With 
Planavin s exclusive time bonus you can incorporate up to two day* 
after application. Come in and see us. We’ll help you get off the 
ground this spring. Isn’t it time you changed to Planavin?

HELENA CHEMICAL-SOUTHWI

rasto

h.Th

Co

'V V
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M l

^CEMENTS

L  Ch*P<**' No. 227
t fh  Mi»oas Lod(«
I  dMtr 5Uted m «)«< ln c
t .t TMs<lay follow* 
i*-oed Stiurday night 

at 8:00.
tfc

i Maioiuc l ode* No. 
4 A M will hold 
BMtinf tha s «c- 
I Difht of MCh

•:'(». tfc

: DOF U>d(« No. 34 
,r; Thurvlay mght 
. Fay On th, Nobla 
<*rAm!'«rii,S«cy.

tie

T.l «a i t>« mewting 
r laf third Tuaadaya 

All mam'iara a rt 
ipraaant

tfc

bF THANKS

I to npre.sa our ap* 
r alt tht prayars, 

lou'l aid kind- 
' lurini tha illnass 
[d  our lovad o.ia. 

’ blaM yoa.
.lira'

K  Calu Runwatar

yat oa tothoaaintha 
' Dujfharty araas j 

had th* 30'Ji Annual!
Jr. Livastock 

^/Jada Livastock 
• * Sead if Da- 
Floydada Impla- 
aa>, Crutrhfiald 
i, Lighthousa El- 
, Wvlia Petrolaum 
WatMO. F Iciydada; 

|riyiD|, Covington 
i, Dougherty Farm 
. Cuas, Unugharty. 

Diractura of tha 
' flinty

ht'iock Avvi.
4-l«c

' haver expraas 
' thanks to each end 

halpad in avary 
; toaestour sorrow 
' Air loved ona. Tha 
>, cards, prayers 
’■ of kindness will 

with love and 
May God bless 
II our prayer.

|R< Beard 
Mrs. c. L. Gilly

’;.,'.y
Mrs. Ja:k Veary

huly
I Mrs Keineth Hart
rally

4-16p

n express our ma- 
lallojr Irie.idjand 
r  the nice things 

i  Thomas's stay
I  n certainly
l " i  the prayers,
, ■ flowers, 

donations. The 
"  “jra and nurses
M Hospital will al- 
P '-«red and loved, 
k  itful to have such 
1 otir town and 
FS such wonderful 
I Cod bless each of

,;Thom,is Warrenlily
|*'>rreo.

4-16p

FOR SALE — 2 bathroom home 
close in, small down pay* 
m «it. Phone 983*2180 after 
9 p. m. tfc

FOR SALE -  4 room and bath 
house to be moved. 983-3844.

S*26c

FOR SALE OR LEASE -  Plains 
Machinery building in Floy* 
dada. Bargain Price. Guy B. 
Hilton, 762*3094, Lubbock, 
1901 East Broadway.

tfc

FOR SALE * 2 bedroom house 
with utility room. U rge kit
chen, carpeted. Call Wilson 
Bond, 983*2151. Hollis R. 
Bond Real Estate.

tfc

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house, 1- 
3/4 caxpeted,

, Assumeftiy Equity,
Ola Loan -  Low Int
erest.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom house,
1 3/4 baths, den fireplace * 
brick veneer. Good location.

Call Wilson Bond,' 
983*2151. Hollis Bond Real 
Estate.

tfc

FOR SALE • Need to sell rock 
home. Three bedrooms, 
three bath, carpel and drap
eries. 708 W. Missouri, 
983*2929.

Uc

F O R  SALE: Farmhouse, 4 
room, bath, windmill, out* 
buildiBgs. Phone W.F. Dan
iel Jr., 983*2030.

4-18p

FOR SALE -  We’ ve traded for 
a bunch of good used type
writers and adding machines. 
Used hand adders $25.00 up, 
used electric adding mach
ines $49.95 up, used type
writers $30 up. Hesperian 
Office Supply, Phone 983* 
3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  3 bedroo.P horn-:, 
go>d location, low mteresL 
983-3165.

4-23p

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
619 West Price. Call SW2- 
2913, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

THIS SPACE
f o r  r e n t
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CARD OF THANKS

^um -  L a te  f o r  m a x im u m  y i e ld s  
W s tan d ab llity  

fa ium  h e igh t 
listanding v i g o r

lo planted 60 acres of Triumph
led The 60 acres of TWO 80
"i P^'iads per acre. Herman
' uniform, clean field, along

y ie ld .

Contact your seed dealer or

FOR RENT — M xlern downtown 
Floydada building, 25 x 100 
feet. $S5 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale 8i Hale 
bis. and Real Estate, 983* 
3261. tfc

COW POKES By Ace Reid

FOR RENT -  One and two bed
room trailer houses. Clean, 
rent reasonable, by week or 
month. West Side Tra iler 
Park. Ph. 983-3504.

tff
ONE of the finer things of l l f e -  

Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
lavwrance and Allen Service 
Center.________________  4-2c

CAMP TRAILERS -  Sleep 2 to 
8 people. M. J. Weems OH 
Co. Ixickney Highway.

tfc

Ata 'SW4 
4-ie-*i

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE:  85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

REMOVE excess body fluid with 
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 
at Arwlne Drug.

4-16p

FOR SALE -  Half or whole beef. 
Grain fed. Floydada Feeders. 
983*5211. tfc

FOR SALE -  We have two al
most new40,00OBTU natural 
gas or butane beating stoves. 
Used only two weeks. $40.00 
each. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE OR RENT - 313 
S. Wall Street building. Will 
remodel to suit tenant. Call 
FW 5-0158 or SW i-5878, 
Lubbock.

tfc

'Income w h*t'f fhat?"

EARN WHILE LEAR.MNO 
Special On-The-Job Training 
for a student and one adult. 
Es’.ablished customers. Con
tact Mrs. Eileen Tinney. Fuller 
Brush Co. PO 2-2412, Lublx>:k.

4-23C

I h IGHT temporary fatigue with 
Zippies, nonh^it forming. 
Only $1.98. Thompson Phar
macy.

5-7p

FOR RENT -  plenty of Inside, 
safe storage space. Pti. 983* 
3737.

tfp

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Iiisurance Agency 

J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
324 W. Houston St. Phone 
983-3227.

tfc

SMALL  FURNKHED HOUSE 
and lot for sale. Total price 
$1,000 cash. Call 983*2358 
lo see. 4-23p

FOR SALE -  240 seres, 51 
acres cotton, 57 wheat, 28 
mllo, 1 4 minerals. Priced 
to sell, contact John Ste
phens, O’ Donnell, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

, FOR SALE ~ 2 tracts 221 
I acres, 1^ miles south of I Floydada. Good allotments. 

4 wells. 280 additional acres 
available, 983*2683.

tfc

FOUND - Time to repair your 
watch today. Bradford Watch 
Shop.

tfc

SPRING PLOWING Is next and 
our portable d i s c  rolling 
e q u i p m e n t  is available to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or come in to Rus
se ll’ s Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

FOR SALE -  200 acres dry
land farm northeast of town. 
983-5006.

tfc

$50 REWARD (or information 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building at 
313 S. Wall St., Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock.

. tfc

FRESH CHANNEL CATFBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e s .  3 
miles east ot S i l v e r  ton. 
Z iegler and Grantham Cat
fish farm. Open from 1 to 6 
p.m. on weekdays and all day 
Saturdays and Sundays.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PAR TS - 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

WOULD LIKE TO BUY section 
or less Irrigated l and In 
Floydada-Plainview area -  
unimproved. Need to know 
location, allotments, wells, 
price and terms. Write Box 

352, Sanger, Texas 76268.
4-23C

FREE CARTONCIGARETTES- 
your choice with purchase of 
one silver half or two s il
ver quarters or five silver 
dimes or five silver nick
els $3.35 postpaid. Dutesour 
choice. Limit two per cus
tomer, Rogers Novelty C o .,' 
Box 17, Warrenton, N.C. 27- 
589. 4-30c

MR. FARM ER-Com e to Blanco 
Otfset in Floydada and buy 
23”  X 35”  aluminum sheets 
to rover your truck beds and 
granary iloors so the grain 
won’t leak out. 10< a sheet. 
Pho le 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  Attention farmers 
and ranchers. We have the Id
eal bookkeeping system. 
$5.50. Hesperian Office Sup
ply.

TO SETTLE ESTATE OF 
MR. AND MRS. E. R. HARKS 

160 acres, 1 mile southeast of 
Lockney, 8”  well, underground 
tile . For Information write 
Mrs. Jack H am s, Box 884, 
Sllverton, Texas or call after 
7:30 p.m. Phone 808-823-8031.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -  120 MaeAve. 
Saturday, 8 until 6. Sunday, 
1 until 6. Everything from 
classes to furniture.
‘  4-16p

KEEP Carpet cleaning prob- 
lem.s sm.ill - use Blue Lus
tre wall to wall. Rent elec
tric sha.np<x>ar $1. Lowrance 
and Allen Service Center, 
Floydada, Texas

4-16C

FOR SALE -  80 acres land. 
Call 983-3426 after 6.

tfc

Y O U  C A N  S H I P  A N D  R E C E I V E  

• C O D  • C O L L E C T  • P R E P A I D

b y  t n m & o  p a c k a g e  e x p r e s s

TNM&O COACHES, INC.
The family of Mrs. W. A. 

Campbell want to thank all our 
friends for the kind expres
sion of sympathy. Also, (or all 
the food, flowers and cards 
that were sent. For all the 
comforting words that were 
spoken. A ll this has meant so 
much to us d iring the loss of 
our mother.

Mr aidMrs.  Ds /ldCampbell 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Campbell and family

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Hunter 
and family

4 - 1 6 P

Have your package instead of having 
it enroute.
130 W. MISSOURI PH. 983-2306

GARAGE SALE 
Mon. thru Wed. 

April 20-22 
711 W. Ross 

Wigs, Clothes, 
Household items

TORO MOW ERS 
Key Electric or 

Rope Start
Toro Parts 

Briggs & Stratton and 
Tecumseh Dealer

We Service What We 
Sell

SPEARS AUTO  
983-2396 

105-107 N. Main

Dr. 0 . R. MeINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

221 S O U T H  M A I N  ST.  

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  - -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

$100 DOWN
On this 2 bedroom home with large living 
room. This home needs jome repairs that 
you can do for balance of down payment. 
Payments less than rent for just 12 years 
pay off balance. Located at 10th and Ken- 
tuclgr.

Call: Johnny Jones collect for addi
tional information. AC 806 792-6371.

4-16C

SO HYBRID SORGHUM !
MISTLETOE

TRANSIT CO.

FLOYD COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

O F  FLOYDADA 
Offers You

SECOND MORNING SERVICE OUT OF
MEN NEEDED
In Ihi* art* to train aa

O V ^O U ^H T  SERVICE OUT OF LUBBOCK 
AND AMARILLO

Delivered To Your Door
LIVESTOCK

BUYERS

triumph  seed  CO., INC.
1 387 806 253-2424

TTALLS, TEXAS 79357

INSIDE CITY LIMITS

SM ALL PACKAGE EXPRESS; WE 
CiVNNOT HANDLE SHIPMENTS OVER
100 LBS. k INARD

983-3321

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

at tala barnt. taad lata, aad 
larnia Wa pralar to train man 11- 
t l  with livaalocli aiaarlanca 

'  Far lacal inlanrtaw. wrtia a.., 
ptiana. adUrtaa and backfround.
N A T I O N A L  M K A T  P A C K I N Q

S431 t o n O A D W A Y  
K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .  d d i n

SALE

I t

LIGHT GREEN

ADDING 
MACHINE

PAPER, 2 v 4
1 5 t

PER ROLL

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

FLOYDADA
983-3737

NEW COMP.\NY IN W E S T  
TEXAS -  Looking for ambi
tious psrson intsrested in 
doubling income in next 12 
months. Part or full time. 
Contact: Mr*. L. F. Ellison, 
517 S. Berkshire,Croabyton, 
Phone after 6 p.m. 675-2388.

4-23p

MACHINE .SHARPEN, R-ipilr 
all brand* of mnwars. Spears 
Auto Co. 105-107 N. Main 
St., 983-2398.

TEXAS TRIUMPH SEED 
Plant The Beitll 

Russell’ s Equipment t  
Supply Inc.

tfc

[ TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on I 1988 Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console. Will z ig 
zag, blind hem fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.98. WriteCredit 
Manager, 114 19th St., Lub
bock, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE - T wo  lOgal. aquar
iums, Complete. 983-2973.

4-16p

REDUCE safe and fast with Go 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap "w a
ter pills.”  Thompson Phar
macy.

5-7p

FOR SALE -  1969 -  125CC 
biduro Yamiha. 983-2973.

4-16p

FOR SALE -  Late model Smith- 
Corona portable typewriter, 
$25. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE - Goo>J jsed Go- 
! Kart, runs pretty good $10.

FOR SALE - Caterpillar dies
el Irrigation motor D8800- 
s i e v e s  4 cylinders. Good 
shape. 983-2929,

tfc

Call 983-3982. tfp

FOR SALE -  We have In stock 
some new electric Smith 
Corona typewriters $159.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply. 
983-3737. tfP

FOR SALE -  Solid sUte 4 
track stereo tape recorder. 
Used one month. Original 
price $200, only $150. See 
at Floyd County Hesperian.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1 rack and chain 
hoist. Spaars Auto Co. 983- 
2396.

DN SALE -  D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. Regularly $375, 
$279.95. H e s p e r i a n  Office 
Supply.

tfp

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladles, 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate It. Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee ’ s Salon, 112 South 
First, Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Good used GE 
clothes dryer, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Home Ap
pliance Service, 116 West 
Missouri.

tfc

GO’..DEN FALCON and fold
down travel trailers, camp
ers, toppers, and supplies. 
Coopers, Lockney, 652-2201.

tfc

FOR SALE -  963 Foundation 
Beans, cleaned and sacked. 
Call 983-3859.

5-7p

COME IN and Browse at Mar
tha Day’s Second Hand Store, 
613 Wall St. tn Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1965 Impala Che
vrolet Wagon. Fully loaded. 
$850.00. Call 983-3024.

5-7p

FOR SALE -  Year around cabin 
near Ruldoso, N.M. 1/2 mile 
from ski run road. Furnished 
2 bedroom, bath, kitchen-all 
electric, LR with fireplace 
and floor furnace. Sundeck. 
1/2 acre land. Contact H. T. 
Filllngim Jr., Haskell Natl. 
Bank, Haskell, Texas. Ph. 
864-2631.

4-SOc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 118 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2848.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEW RITER*. A LL  
WORK GUARANTEED. HES- 
PERUN O F F C E  SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

a l l  PARTS for some wash
ers, some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. ktlssoun St. 983-2848.

tfc

HAVE YOU LOOKED at your 
secreury lately ’  Hon sec
retarial chairs from $17.95 
up. Hesperian OfflceSupp'.y.

tfp

w a n t  t o  d o  Ironing. 337 W. 
Hallie.

tfc

WANTED -  Custom f e e d i n g .  
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

KING’S D I E T E T I C  CHOCO
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed. 
BBHOP’S PHARMACY, ffc

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

W. .NTED - 25 watches to re
pair. Next week. Fast Ser
vice. Bradford Witch.

4-9c

SUPERIOR
CLEAN ERS

F o r  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  the Ap  
p r o v e d  Sa n i t on e  

W a y  
C A L L  

9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and M rnager 

ABSTRACTS -  T ITLE  
mSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
O ffice on South East Cor
ner public square. Com er 
California and Wall, F loy
dada, Texas.

• 'The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County.”

LOST bright carpet c o lo rs .. .  
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1, P e r iy ’ s, 104 Calif
ornia St., Floydada.

4 -18c

THIS SPACE  
FOR RENT

1 •-■■■

1
y

r, ' i . ‘ " ■ 'fe
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% • r CHOICE
,]U  SD Al 
f  CHOICE’

« ' ' '  ,̂SVjc-x

ROUND STEAK jSIRLOIN STEAK
Full Cut
USDA Choice 

Beef

Pound

Perfect for Chicken Fry, USDA. . A . • rk ^ .

Tender, 
Flavorful 

USDA Choice' 
Beef

Cubed Sleeks tb 138
Pound

Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef

SWISS STEAK QROUNDCHlI
Arm Cuts of 

USDA
Choice Beef 

Pound

Extra Lean 
Dated to 

Assure 
Freshness 

Pound

^ l'" ' Rump Roast Pound

r u L L Y  COOKED Lton Cuts, USDA Choice Beef

88c Steaks r<»nd89C Shoil
Bof>elesi, For Broising or Stew, USDA

Beei Cubes
iDA Individual Size, I

lb 8 9 c  Rib Steak
USDA Choice Beef 

Pound

Center Cut Rib, Con

98c Pork Chops
Corn Fed Pork

Pound

Ribs
1Sleak

Pound
#  4  Family Style, Leon Shoulder Cuts

C U , L  USDA Choice
Pound

X̂orton sPOPCORN SALT 
VANILLA EXTRACT Schillings 

NASA HARINA Quaker

BISQUICK

u - o ^ .  l y j

2-Ounce J Q -  
Bottle 4/C

’ X  79c

START YOUR SET TODAY . . . SAVE OVER f5 0
GENUINE IMPORTED T r a n s lu c e n t ^

Tk<*w« r«
Each,v

63c Piece with 9acb ^ 5  Purchase
• v'

A S a O R T C O  C O L O R S  V A L U E S  TO SI.H ]|

A r u  T B A v eA j n  i K A i )
Regular 63c Retail

Alka Seltzer
Johnson & Johnson, Regulor 69c Retail

Baby Lotion s..!^
Johnson & Johnson, Regular 79c Retail A |

Baby Powder. . . . . .

Gallon of Coke Half Quart Bottiss 
Plus Dsposi t . . . . Cahom

Former Jones
G rad s AA Medium ............................... Doxan

C R EAM  PIES  iGrapefruHJ

^ S u n lig h t Flo u rs-, 5 -2 9 *

AAorton's 
All Flavors

14-Ounce
Package

Libby's

Tomato Catsup Kern's, r ^ 2 5 *

Lemonade Libby's 

Mexican Dinner Patio 

Cheese Pizza Boyordee

4 13-Ounce 
Cons AAortan$1.00 Donuls 

16-Ounca 49c Green Beans Kirt 

4.po<i< 6 9 c  OkracSt”!̂̂’ .................
LOW DISCOUNT r a  LOW DISCOUNT 

p p i r .F i  LM M^ p p i r g i
Chef's
Choice

Barbecue sauce r r  - 2 5 *
vicunas Von Camp's 5 ^ * 1

Grapefruit Juice
Treesweet O  4^ Q z . J  ^  

Jnsweetened Cons I

Ranch Style Beans
7

Green Beans

Niblets 
Whole Kernel

Husband
Pleasin

Ken L 
Ration

Golden Corn
4 c£ 8 8 c

Dog Food
5?c i

Charcoal Lighter

Janitor In J EaI

Texir
33-Ounce Size

R O S E D A L C

so t  C A N

m

^ P e a c h e s ^ " ....................... * i  -  290! ^ —

\ ■•'4

tow
PRICÊ

CANTALOUPE i CARRARE
I

Pound
Hearts, Poly Bag

I  Pound gg ^

ORANGES
California 
Navel 6i

CARROTS

Sunshine, Vienna

Fingers '7 X ‘.' 3 9 C
41c 
53c

r ------------

Son Froneisco, Com Meol

Tortillas
Keebler, Vanilla

Wafers
Merico, Cinnamon

Rolls 9H-0t
Coxi

Keebler, Dutch Apple

Cookies Packages

Pillsbury, PorkerhouP

Dinner Rolls'^-'
Texas 
Sweet & 
Tender

1 -Pound 
Bag

We Reserve the 
flight to Limit 

Quantities

Celery
California, Snow White JM

Cauliflower i b 4 9 C

California, Full-O-Juice

lemons
New Red, Thin Skin |M

Potatoes 1  o C

Del AAonte, Dried

Apples Pockoge
California, Cherry Red

Rhubarb Pound

THESE PRICES
^ h  ifl ^  Ped or Green Tip OOOD
0  I C  LealLelluce eo 29C •

Delicious, Washington

Apples'
IN. r -L O Y O A D A

T E X A S

Fancy Lb.

Cranbeny Juice
_2£_55cJ2

Root Beer Special K
Froftie, Reg. or Diet 

Vk-Gollon
Kellogg's Cereal 

7-Ounce Box

Instant Coffee 
S ^ 2 1

Coffee Creamer
Fol gar's 

6-Ounce Jor Pet Non Dairy 
6-Ounce Jor

iun


